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She f ittcfeneg
TUBL1BHED EVKBY THUK8DAY MORNING BT

FP ANK L AE DREWS
Hub&criptlon Price in Advance.

One Year ...» 1,00
Six MonthB 60
Three Months - 25

ADVIRTUINO HATEB:

Made known on application,
Cards of Tnanke, fifty cent*.

ALL BILLS PATABLK KIBST OF CVKBV MONTH.

Entered at ttie Poetoffice at Pinckney, Michigan,
as eecoad-class matter.

A. E.

Pinckney Custom

FLOURING
MILLS,
CASH!

E, A, MANN & SON.
THE VILLAGE DIRECTORYT

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT Warren A. Carr.
TRUSTEES, Samuel sjkea, A. B. Green. Thompson

Grimes, A. S. Leland, O, W. Hod,
CLEBK Ira J. Cook
TREASURER Fiord Reason.
ASSESSOR Michael Larey.
STREBT COMMISSIONER Daniel Baker.
MARSHAL Simon Brogan.
HEALTH OFFICER Br.H. P. Sigler

PINCKNEY MARKETS.
Eg*s 13 ct»
Butter WA cts.
Beautr, $1.15 @ :.'•».
Potatoes SJ5 et». per hxi.
Dressed Chickeuu, H cte per ft.
Live Chickens, 8 cents per ft.
Dressed Turkeys, 8 % lo cents per ft),
Oats, 2Hcts. perbu.
Corn, 84 cents per bu.
Barley, $1.18 per hundred.
Kye, 78 eta. per bu,
Clover Heed, $tt.00 (ft, JG.50 per bushel.
Dressed Pork, $3 (a» R00 per cwt.
Wheat, number l.white 88 number 2, red,

Local Dispatches.

spent the
friends in

CHURCHES.

METHOD18T EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
ReT. W. G. tttephena pastor. Services every

Sunday morning at 10:3u, and every Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
ing service. W. D. Thompson, Suoerlntendent.

pONCiREQATIONAL CHURCH;
\J Rev. O, B. Thurston, paetor; service every
Sunday mornlM At l$;30, and every Sunday
•venin« at 7:* oVlfK*. Prayer meetingTnars-
d i S d h l t l f

e n i « K . y g
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
ing service. Ed. Glorer, Superintendent.

ST. MAKY'S 'JATHOL.IC CHURCH.
Rev. W*m. P. Considine, Pastor. Services

every third Sunday. Low mass at 8 o'clock,
high mass with sermon at 10 ;8G a. m. Catechism
at 3:00 p. in., vespers ana benediction at 7:4t) p.m.

SOCIETIES;

The I. O. G. T. 8oclety of this place meets evsry
Wednesday evening in the Maccabee hall.

CUA.S. GKIMXil, C. T.

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets tvtrj
third Sunday in the Pr. Matthew Hall.

John McGuinesa, County Delegate.

EPWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Tuesday
evening In their room in M. E. Church,

cordial invitation is extended to all interested in
Christian work. Rev. W. G. Stephens, President

The C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, meet
every third Saturday evening in the Ft. Mat-

thew Hall. John Donohue.T-resident,

NIGHTS OP MACCABEES.
Meet every Friday evening on or before foil

«f the moon at old Masonic Hall. Visiting broth
Are cordially invited.

W. H. Leland, Sir Knight Commander.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. Slgler. F. W. Reeve.

SIGLER & REEVE.
Physician! and Surgeons- All calls promptly

attended to day or night.
Pinckney, Mich.

Office on Main street,

C.W. KIRTLAND.M. D,
HOMOPATHIC PHYSCIAN;

Graduate of the University of Michigan.
OFFICE OVER THE BANK, PINCKNEY.

E L. A VERY, Dentist,
• In Pinckney every Friday. Office at Pinck-

ney House. All work doae ia a careful and
thorough manner. Teeth extracted without paia
by the uia of Odontunder. Call and see me.

T T T A M K U .
Wheat, Beans, Barley, Clover Seed, Dress-

ed Hogs, etc. (9'*The highest market price will
be paid. Lumber. Lath, Shingles, Salt, etc, for
sale. THOS R E D P i k Mi

ber. Lath, Shingles, Salt, etc, fo
THOS. READ. Pinckney, Mich.

T. H. BUCKINGHAM,
VETINARY SURGEON,

graduate of Ontario Veticary College has located
in Stockbridge and is now prepared to treat all dis-
eases of domesticated animals ny the latest scienti-
fic methods. Also surgical operations of all kinds
performed with the greatest care. All calls by
letter or telegragh will receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Office at Micholi & Brown's drug
store, titockbridge, Michigan.

Pinckney BaoL
U. W. TKRPLB, Proprietor.

^ n <—

Does a peral Bantu Biaiea
MONEY LOANED ON APPROVED NOTES.

DXPO8ITS BKCSIVKD.

Certificates iswed on time i/f/
payable on demo ml,

and

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
i t — i k l p Tisksii 1ST sate.

Miss Villa Martin is visiting friends
in Detroit.

Where did you spend Monday, de-
coration day?

Frank Parker was in the county
seat on Saturday last.

The next holiday will be the fourth
of July. Where are you going1?

Mrs. A. D. Bennett, of Fowlerville,
is visiting her parents at Shepherd.

H. D. Mowers purchased the grey
team of Mrs, C, W. Haze on Thursday
last.

H. G. Briggs and wife
fore part of the week with
Howeil.

John and Wallace Case, of Brigh-
ton, were in town on Thursday of
last week.

Most of those who did not attend a
decoration day celebration somewhere,
went a fishing.

The Livingston Herald will issue
an extra large edition this week and
print it at home.

Will Whitacre, of Howeil, was the
guest of b\ L. Andrews and wife, of
this village, one day last week.

Yes we are still doing business at
the old stand and you can always find
us there ready to do your work.

Mrs. VanWinkle and daughter,
Nellie, of Oceola, are visiting friends
and relatives in and about town this
week.

The Stockbridge Sun closed its
eighth volume last week. Bro. Gildart
gives Stockbridge people a good local
paper.

The following are the subjects at the
M . E . church for the next Sabbath:
Morning, "Sabbath Observance," even-
ing, Messianic Prophisy."

Arangements are being made for a
big time at the commencment exer-
cises a this place in June. There are
seven in the class this year.

The small boy is counting the days
now until school will be out aud he
can hunt sparrows without the
thought of the school room.

The annual state encampment of
the order of Maccabees, will be held in
Detroit, September 12. There are over.
30,000 members of this order in Mich-
igan.

The Tri Couuty Picket, of South
Lyon, has been enlarged to a six
column quarter, The new managers
seem to be hustling fellows. Here is
is to their success.

Howeil has secured a branch of the
Michigan condensed milk works and
work will be begun upon the plant in
a very short time. The company will
erect a $25,000 plant.

M. W. Clark, of Parma, shipped two
well bred mares to Echo Dell Stock
Farm last week to be bred to Harrison
Wiikes. One of them has a yery fine
colt but her sida by that horse.

Ann Arbor had a general umbrella
steal one night last week, the fellow
taking every umbrella that was found
on the stoops. He must be in league
with the rain makers, and calculates
to corner the umbrella buisness.

Come every one to the Dorcas so-
ciety's experience social at Mrs, Frank
Sigler's, Friday evening of this week.
Ice cream will be served in the even-
ing after which each young lady will
relate her experience in earning her
dollar. A most enjoyable time is anti-
cipated.

Frank Atha and Robert Wilson of
this place spent Sunday in Hamburg.

The record has been broken. It did
not rain here on decoration day until
night.

Tne Congregational society will hold
children's dfty exercised morning and
evening, June 12.

Well it looks as if we were going to
have a spell of pleasant weather, but
than we cannot tell.

Several went from here to Ann
Arbor on Saturday last to witness the
sports of'field days,"

Miss Addie Green, of Horton, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.
B. Green, of this place.

The Sunday school of the M. E.
church will observe children's day,
June 12 in the morning.

The young people's Guild cleared
nearly $4.00 at their social at F. L.
Andrews1 last friday evening.

A. L. Northup, of Mass., who has
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. W.
Martin near here, returned to bis
home last week.

Change of "adv." for Teeple & Cad-
well's hardware, and W. D. Thomp-
son's dry good^ store this week. Be
sure and read them.

Ira D. Crouse, of Hartland, put in
an appearance in that village last
week after an absence of nearly a
year. He disappeared about one year
ago and no one has known his where-
abouts since until he returned last
week.

We were pleased to see Mr. Jno.
Carey, of Jackson, breeder and owner
Junemont, 2:16J, on owr streets driv-
ing the young stallions in service at
Echo Dell Stock Farm. Though in
very poor health Mr. Carey still re-
tains all bis old time fondness for a
good horse.

Buggy swindlers are said to be work-
ing in the country, and it might be
well for farmers to be on their guard.
The scheme is to sell a fine looking but
worthless vehicle on long time, taking
a note and then rushing to a bank,
where the note is cashed, leaving the
purchaser no recourse.

The Northville Record came out last
week with a column writeup of the
Yarnell gold cure institute which is
located there. Although Northville
has lost one institute of this kind it
has another still that says it has come
to stay and it could not find a more
pleasant place to locate in the state
unless it came to Pinckney.

We have in this office a geranium
that stands eight feet and seven inches
high from the top of the ground in
which it is planted, and the measure-
ment was taken without straightening
a single branch. It is a very tine
plant and is drawing considerable at-
tention. Call and see it. No, we
shall not take it to the world's fair.
It will be to big by that time.

Govenor Winans is soon to issue a
proclamation calling upon the people
of the state t'o appropriately observe
October 12th, at which time the
National Columbian Public School
celebration will take place. In view
of this fact Superintendent of Public
Instruction Fitch will issue a circular
requesting the teachers of the state
to observe the day with appropiate
exercises in their schools.—Democrat.

Died in Leslie, Mich., at the home of
her sister, Mrs. John Sigler, Wednes-
day morning, May 18. Mrs. Rebecca
Gleason, aged 89 years. She had been
in her usual health which was remark-
able good for one so advanced in years
until Wednesday morning when sh e

dropped dead while dressing herself,
the Rev. Mr. Arthur conducted the
funeral services at the house on Thura*
day after which she was taken to
Potterville for burial.

Read the new legal on eighth pa«4e.

N. B. Mann, of Detroit, was in town
the first of the week.

** H. A. Fick, of Gregory, was a caller
at our office on Wednesday.

James Morgan, of the county seat
was on our streets Tuesday.

A. B. Sears who has been sick the
past week is se as to be around again.

Chas. Cool, of Plainfield, dropped
dead on Sunday last while sitting in a
chair.

Do not forget the experience social
at F. A. Siller's tomorrow, Friday
evening.

Maud Hooker is spending a few
weeks visiting friends in St. MaryV
Canada.

Frank Reason raised a large barn
Tuesday afternoou although it rained
a great deal.

Our long continued drouth was
broken on Monday night by a very
fine rain. H'm, yes.

We would like a couple of papers
bearing the date, April 28. We need
them to complete our files.

F. J . Wright has closed out his
clothing business at Webberville and
will remain here at present.

J. J. Raffertv, of CheLsea, was in
town on Tuesday taking orders for
merchants tailoring. J. J. is doing a
big business in Chelsea.

The Epworfh League meetings are
getting very interesting* The-v^young
people take hold of the work and much
good will be accomplished.

We received this week, throngb the
courtesy of Gieo. DeHaven, of Grand
Rapids, a little hooJc entitled, "Tour
Through Michigan." It is issued in
the interests of C. & VV. M. and 1).. L.
& N. R'vs,, and contains much good in-
formation to the tonrist who wishes to
take in the sights of our own fair state.

Jacob Griffin, the colored man who
assaulted a Jady at Ypsilanti, May 14,
arrived in South Lyon last Thursday
afternoon and was watched closely
through his maneuvering? al>out our
village during the night, by tuarshall
Lunn. Friday morning officer Eaton
of Ypsilanti found Griffin herding
James Duncan's eows just south of the
village and on seeing the officer close
behind, Griffin started to run for the
woods. A halt was demanded and
not being heeded the officer fired three
shots, the last one taking effect in his
leg breaking the bone above the knee.
The prisoner was taken to Ann Arbor
jail, where he died after a couple of
days confinement.—South Lyon Excel-
sior.

G. Walters, of Howeil is building a
fine residence for his son. Austin, on
his p)acs two miles north of Anderson.
Burt Burden is doing the work.

A boat, house belonging to H. I).
Mowers, of Portage lake caught fire
one day last week and burned up, to-
gether with their boats and fishing
tacke). How the fire cauaht is not
known. It is quite a loss as the boats
were just beginning to pay for them-
selves by letting them.

We find occasionally items in the
box at the post office that have no
name signed to them. It is against
our rules to publish such notes as we
do not know who wrote them. Xo
names will be published unless ordered
but we must know who wrote the
item. Please remember this.

When a man subscribes for a news-
paper for one year or more he enters
into a contract with the publisher to
take the paper fov L year. Stopping
the paper before tne time expires does
not entitle the subscriber to a return
of the subscription. The publisher
stands ready to fulfill his part of the
centract. The one who breaks his
contract is alwavs the loser.

• . • • m *

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our heartfelt
thankfulness to the many friends who
kindly assisted us in our late trouble,

MRS. E. W. MARTIN and FAMILY.

We clip the following card of thanks
from the Owosso Times. Eugene
Prendergast, the subject of the card,
was well known in the southern part
of this township and his many friends
will join with us in extending to the
bereaved family our sympathy:

The most heartfelt thanks from a
griefstricken father, mother, sister and
brothers are extended to the kind
hearted people of this vicinity who
came to pay the last debts to their be-
loved son and brother, Eugene Prender-
gast, who was killed at Cooperville, O.,
May 11th, while on dutj on the C, A.
& C. R'y. Also many thanks to the
people who were kind enough to adorn
the coffin of the deceased with beauti-
ful flowers, and to all who came to
witness the solemn act of interment.

Eugene was called away from us in
his 20th year. He was born in Chelsea,
Mich., and lived there until the family
moved to Owo.iso in 1888.

N o * we leave him with the Parlour,
Who on earth he loved .so well.

He will glre us iKiltu for sorrow,
Swe«t«r fur than wards u u tell.

Primary School Moneys.
The following is a statement of the

number of children of school age in the
several townships in Livingston
county, and the amount of primary
school money apportioned to eachtown-
ship:

Children. Amnurtt.
Brighton ..421 $288.32
Uoliuctab 434 295.12
Couway 418 284.24
Deeitield oM 259.92
Genoa 323 219.64
Green Oak 245 166.60
Hamburg 211 143 48
Handy 707 480.76
Hartland 260 176.80
Howeil 8(30 584.80
losco.. 214 145.52
Marion 346 235 28
Oceola 220 149.60
Putnam 420 285 60
Tyrone 307 208.76
Unadilla .289 106.52
Total 6047 $4111 !96

Business Pointers.

Start's aristo photos the best you
ever saw.

Jersey cows for sale, also two or
three good prade shorthorns.

21 3w Thomas Birkett.

Send for o-ur valuable pamphlet.
DuBois & DuBois, Inventive Ape
Building, Washington, D. C. Mention
this paper.

Farm for Sale.

The Chas. Eaman farm on the
Marble plains, Anderson, containing
80 acres. Inquire of C. Love, Pinckney.

Sly son »11 alone with earth'* sorrow* p p ,
Seiks i a slumber nn instant his grieving* to rest.
He t lumb«n, he KIUUIUTV O, huah Chen and keep
Your braache* all still—my boy is asleep.

Cold b l u t a wheel shout him, a riforoiisMorm,
•ad w e how In v&in I would nhflter hit form.
Holy angeli and lile«t as ahove me s w w p ,
Hold the braucht's at res>t—iuy brother'* a>ke;>.

C1PI. WIGSTIff, US. M
iahrown sitallion lfi hamls hiiih, fnaltled in l№T,
weight l.̂ SO pound?, is very 8[>ee(lT and without
any traininp can show better than three minutes
anytime. His eire C-Jreenhatk, record 2.23*4, is
one of the b*?et young sires «f his« age, having
more to his credit than any young stallion of the

int* age in Michigan.
Captain Wa^stafl, first dam Kit ('arty, ie a larjze

brown ir.are, an extra pooQ roadster,* WKS never
handled for speed was'always liept in the suid
anu sold for $1,400., bred to ?uth great sires an
(ireenhnck, Spinks. For extended pe<li<:re«» ef«
hi* tahulated pe<lij.'res at the hotel ia Pinckney or
on his card*. A breeders standpoint is: 1st breed
to a Rtdllion that is a u;ood individual for like he-
lots like; *,lnd breed to a eUHion that has natural
speed and level headed for a horse cannot jive
what he has not pot: 3rd breed to a stallion thut
is sired by a nerf^rnier and who has demonstrated
his ability to transmit ypeed to bts offjtprinir.
breed to a stallion whose damp is by sires ami
producers and the best of race horsee, trotting
j*nd running hack to the fifth ^eneratiou then you
are in the fashion and your Volts will sell for
hia vnonev. breed to a stallion that is lar^e, irood
color, and a model carriage horse, then your colts
will sell for carriage hornes and roadsters.
Captain >VH^staff will 1*< limited tu 40i»ood ware*
at Jl,*) the season or $2.'> to insure a mare in fojtl.
Season closes Julv 4 when he will be put In train-
ing. Mares bred by the season and not proving in
foal can be returned free in 1SM3, money due at
time of service, inures bred to insure, nmney itua

; March 1, lHt<8. Maren not returnud reynt;«i will
beheld for season money. Capt. will make the
season as follows:

Monday at Juan Br&dley's in Ioeco l"y
factory.

Tuesday at Munith.
Wednesday at home.
Thursday at Pinckney.
Friday and Saturday at home.
13 .Mw W. S. KIN.VKDY, Stockbridfe, Mich.
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MICHIGAN NEWS.
KALAMAZOO COUNTY FARMER

AMURDERERAND SUICIDE-

t'oumln HI* Wife's H«ad t o n Jelly « ith »

Roll ing l'i» uiid thwi Shuuts Uhusul f lu

the Mouth--A l 'robable Murdor at

I uulu.

A terrible double tragedy was en-
acted in Charles township, Kalama/oo
county. Gilbert Kosweil and his wife
have lived unhappily fur some time.

About two months ag.> Mrs, Koswell
came to Kalainu/oo to live with her
sou, \\ illiam L'pl«y, who has siu^e
krone west. Consequently Mr.i. lios-
weil went back to her home and
passed the night be ore at the house
of her brother, Samuel Vauorman,
fore she went t > the house to give
KosweU notice to leave, as she owned
the hou.se and ground, and he de-
manded that she come buck and live
with him.

Airs. Jennie liarton, u neighbor who
happened to be near, says Mrs. iloswell
refused. Koswell then seized a rolling
pin ana the blow he aimed at his
wife's heuu struck her arm, which she
threw up instinctively to protect her-
self, and broke the bone. The next
blow oroke the other arm and the
third blow crushed in the left side of
her forehe-ad. Kosweil then pouuded
her head to a pulp and draw-
ing a revolver that lie had bor-
rowed of Klmer Dowd. a neighbor for
the alleged purpose of shooting goph-
ers, Kosweil thrust the muzzle into his
mouth and tired upward. He died !.">
minutes later in a p >ol of blood In
the meantime Mrs. Burton had run to
the school house near by and had
given the alarm. Kosweil was »i.'> aud
liis wife 4S. Ho had been married once
i>efore and the woman two or three
three times. He had been very jealous
of the woman at times and quarrels
between them had been very frequent.

Their three daughters are all mar-
ried and living in this county:- The
coroner was notified, but tha inquest
has been adjourned. The brutality of
Kosweil was apparent from the mut-
tered expression that his lips gave
forth just before he died to the effect
that he had "done a good job.1'

<;i>T IT IN THK XEC'K.

A 1'robably Fatal .Shouting Scrape Kudu a
Quarrel Over a Cllrl.

Elmer, alias William Carr, a cigar-
maker, shot Geo. Witzel in White's
saloon ut Ionia. Both attended a
dance the night before and after
having quarreied over a girl had a
fight, Carr getting the w< rst of it.
He threatened to shoot Witzel. He found
him in the saloon and attempted to
get a knife from behind the bar. 13e-
tng1 prevented from doing so he went
out and bought a revolver in a hard-
ware store next door. A few minutes
later he carat* into the saloon. Wit/.el
told him if he was satisfied he would
go out in the yard and settle it. Ca*r
stepped toward the front door, turned
and tired at Witzel, the ball enuring
the front of his neck and glancing over
the shoulder, lodged in Witzeps back,
where it was found and recovered an
Lour later. Doubt is expie^sed of his
recovery. Carr served two terms at
the state house of correction in 1 SST
and 18SS for resisting an officer and for
assault and battery, Both are 2') years
of age. After the shooting no attempt
was made by bystanders to detain
Carr and he ran/north over the hill.
Two hours lat^r he was found hiding

4 from the t;ity
i)y Constable Lee Hull and jailed.

TAXING INDIAN LANDS-

Tin- l>al>ell» C o u n t y l lpftervntlon thu Nulj-
jer.t o f ( . ' ( intention.

For several days 'Prose-uting At-
torney Sanford of Isabella county
has been engaged at the state library
in briefing an important case which
will be heard in the supreme court
next month. The Indian lands on the
reservation in tuat county are classed
as "competent" and "not so com-
petent.'' The attorneys for tho own-
ers of the latter claim that as the
patents to thh class prohibit the
sale of these lands except by the con-
sent of the secretary of the interior
that they are not subject to s:ute or
county taxation. The matter was be-
fore the auditor general in 1^74. who.
upon the advice of Attorney General
Marsion held them subject to taxation
the same as other lands, and they have
been so treated. Hut some of
them being returned to department
recently as delinquent, Auditor
Oeneral Stone filed his petition in the
It-abella circuit court for the sales with
other lands for taxes, ana Judge 11 art
held them not subject to taxation.
"The county appeals the case.

New I>t i I ItegulaUons,
Adj.-den. J. S. Farrar, of the state

"troof s, has issued the following gen-
eral orders No. tl, by order of the cmn-
•mander-in-chicf:

I. In order that proper instruction
inaj' l>e given in battalion and regimen-
tal drills in accordance witn new drill
regulations, United States army, regi-
mental commanders will divide their
regiments into two battalions of four
companies each, designating the com-
panies to belong to each battalion.
\The lieutenant-colonel of each regi-
ment will command the rn?ht bat-
talion, the major the left
• 2. Each battalion commander will
lipon receipt of this order, select an
officer from among the first lieutenats
Of his battalion to act as battalion ad-
jutant; also a non-commissioned.officer
t o Act &ft battalion sergeant-major.

3. Copies of orders made in obey-
trace to paragraphs 1 and 'i will be
«ent to the headquarters of the
brigade, and by battalion commanders
to the headquarters of their respect.re
regiments,

AROUND THE STATE.

A Keeley cure is talked of at Hough-
ton.

Forty cents an hour is the price paid
lumber shovers at Ontonagon and not
enough men can be had at even that
price.

The Chicago, Milwaukee aud St.
Paul railroad will build a line to Ks-
c-anaba and erect large steel works
there. .

A line will be built from Ludington
to Hig liapids, local and Milwaukee
capitalists being the projectors of the
scheme.

Tho State Agricultural society lias
issued its program for the stain fair
Sept. l i to IT. Good sized purses will
be hung up.

Miss Nellie^! ilbert, of l.'ay City, sus-
tained'severe injuries while attempt-
ing to jump oil' a street car while it
was in motion.

(!ame Warden Flaherty, of Iron
Mountain, has sworn out a complaint
charging Lewis Tremontine with the
killing of six robins contrary to law.

The business of C. Y. Randolph, an
electrician of Saginaw is in the hands
of the sherilf, Randolph having left
the city after a two mouths' residence.

.lohu Mcllattit?, of Cedar Springs,
aged (50 years, was seized with hemor-
rhage of the lungs while working last
week and dropped dead before reach-
ing his home.

A colt with only two legs which
were placed at the latter end was born
on.I. ]{. Champion's farm near Cald-
water a few days ago. He is bright,
strong and healthy.

It is said that the Fliut it Pere Mar-
quette road will run a spur line from
Ueed City or Hersey, and instead of
running trains through to Ludington
will run to Manistee.

Ryerson, Hill & Company, of Muske-
gon, who are winding up their exten-
sive business, have presented three
more of their long-time employes with
SU acres otiitnd each.

Lucas Zettica and Anfoine Gorel-
wica were run over and killed by a
backing train at Hough ton, /while
walking on the Calumet &, Hecla rail-
road. The former was badly mutil-
ated.

A coroner at Iron Mountain declined
to fish a "rioater" out ot the river be-
cause it had drifted from the Wisconsin
shore. He notified the latter officials
and calmly watched them recover aud
sit on it.

The Sturgis Fair association is con-
structing a tunnel under the loop of
their great kjte-Bhaped track, widen-
ing the starting- stretch, and putting
boxes in the grand stand with arm
chairs in them.
-The Muskegon board of education

elected David MeKenzie, of Flint,
superintendent of schools, to begin
July 1. lie is a graduate of Michigan
l/niversity and for nine years superin-
tendent at Flint.

The council of Hillsdale having re-
fused to accept the liquor bond of a
local druggist he has obtained a man-
damus from the supreme court, which
commands the city dads to either ac-
cept it or show cause why.

Carl Pangburn, 17 years of age and
son of a prominent business
man of Cassopolis. svas peelinj?
elm bark on the Uutter farm
near here when he was struck by a
falling limb and instantly killed.

The fish hatchery at the Soo has
been closed until September. Tho
product this spring was l'.'.ono.ooo
-white 4i&h. !70,<MH> brook trout and
".'(.):),ooo salmon trout, all of which were
planted in northern peninsula waters.

While Cadet W. W. Waterman, of
Detroit, was in charge of the mounted
artillery squad at urcliaid Lake Ids
hwi-se reared and fell backward. \\ ater-
man's leg caught under the pommel of
the saddle and was broken below the
knee.

Wellington W. Cummer! of Cadillac,
has closed a contract 1O cut the
Blodgett pine in their vicinity
and t> market the product.
There is between 40 •'.ouo.OOO and
">0o,00(i,ooi) feet estimate, and it means
from si.v to eight years cut for his
mills.

The inquest in the Cook murder case
at Marine City is ended. A large num-
ber of witnesses were examined and a
thorough search made for the facts in
the case. 1 he jury rendered a de-
cision holding Colby, his 1'ellow-em-
ploye. for the crime.

Mrs. Hirdsey Dewey a^ed S7 years,
died at 1'ontiac, She was mar-
ried to her husband, who
survives her, c,:, years ago.
Light children survive her, h've sons,
at ages ranging from 4 7 to iVi and three
daughters from 44 to .">* years of age.

At a special meeting of the Jack-
son eomm >n council a contract

' was authorized to 1 e. made with
the Fostoria Buggy company. of
Fostoria, Ohio, to comu here and oc-
cupy the old purifier buildings. If they
nay out .r-ioo.ooo for labor in the next
I'.' years the comp.my is to bj given the
plant.

A jealous husband at Mendon sus-
pected his wife, and in order to test the
matter said he was going on a journey
and it came near being's long one. He
returned in the middle of *.he nijrht and
broke in the door. She, thinking it
was burglar, met him with a club.
The next time he thinks of a scheme
he will sleep on it.

Joseph Dunnebacke, formerly of
Detroit, died on his farm Ypsilanti
near here of glanders. He bought
a horse some time ago suffer-
ing from the disease, which
in time infected every other
horse, cow and pier on the
place, even the barn yard fowls con-
tracting it. About a week ago he de-
veloped symptoms of the dHease, ana
after much suffering succumbed to it.

THE CAPITOL TOWN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST FROM

WASHINGTON.

Senator Peffer l'ropi»»ei« a Now 1'ltkB lor

(iuvoniutfiit Loan OfllteN. Setretary

illuluw lta» Only W o n U of 1'rahw for

Win. II. Mcl'reery, I . s. Consul to t'hlll.

(iOVKUNMKNT LOAN OK KICKS.

[Senator Peft'er introduced a bill to in-
cerase the currency and provide for its
circulation; to reduce tho rates of in-
terest and to establish a bureau of
loans. It was laid on the table for
the present It provides for a bureau
of louns within the treasury depart-
ment to be conducted by three com-
missioners with salaries of Jr̂ .OOi' each.
This bureau is to establish loan agen-
cies, one of which is to be at the capi-
tal of every state and territory. The.
business of these lo.al agencies is to
be to lend money to ihe people, just as
such business is done by 'responsible
and well regulated real estate and loan
agencies." No UJ.IU IS to be less than
MOO or more than S'j.MM, and no loan
is to be granted unless it be to procure
or save a home. The funds required to
carry out the uct are to be provided by
tho issue of treasury notes, eijual in
amount to $1. ">(> for every dollars worth
of gold i«ml silver coin and bullion be-
longing to the I'uitcd States. The bill
prohibits banks or corporations from
demanding or recwiviu? more than "i
per cent interest or 4 per cent where
the loan extends over a year.

lil.AINK* IMSAISKD M'cHKKKY.

Congressman Belknap called at the
state department and held a long
conversation with Secretary Elaine
in order to satisfy himself as
to the chareres being made by
several newspapers against William
15. McCreery, consul at Valparaiso.
Secretary lilaine says that he has
no knowledge of Mr. McCreery's
being on his way home. Several
'months before the L'hilean oxitbrealc
McCreery applied for a vacation and
an order was issued granting him that
privilege. He has never used his time,
so the order is still in fore \ and he can
take his vacation at any time. Ho is
looked upon by Secretary ]>laine as an
able and efficient official. Mr. Blaine
regrets that he was not in a position
of better pay, and he has only words
of praise for Mr. McCreery's public
services.

THK TAII.OKS rilOTKNt.
A big petition has been presented to

Congress by the tailors of about ,">0 of
the larger cities protesting against the
ruling of tlie treasury department to
the effect that the possession of wear-
ing apparel contained in a passenger s
baggage was sufficient evidence to en-
title it to free entry under the law,
provided the quantity was in accord
with the social and financial standing
of such passenger claiming free entry.
The petition says that this ruling will
make it possible to enter free vast
quantities of apparel of foreign make
which has never been in actual use.
which on acount of the McKinley bill
makes the price of the goods about ">o
per cent of their actual value in the
I-nited States, when competing with
American goods or with goods upon
which duty has been paid.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The President has withdrawn the
nomination of Frederick Bancroft as

nited States consul at Brunswick.
Germany.

The secretary of war has authorized
the chief-of engineers to use govern-
ment boats upon all western rivers to
save human lite where residents of the
flooded districts are in danger.

rl he omnibus1' bill, appropriating
about >7.")(),ODD for the construction of
various light houses, fog signals, etc.,
on the . reat lakes and their tributa-
ries, has been reported to the House.

J. Stanley ltrown has gone to Port
Townsend to take passage for the Pri-
bilot Islands for the purpose of obtain-
ing additional information in regard to
the sealing industry for the secretary
of state.

N'rs. Harrison's physician is author-
ity for the statement that the illness
of the lady of the White House is di-
rectly ihe result of the continued
strain of the three social seasons,
which have caused complete nervous
exhaustion.

The President has appointed Ad-
miral Stephen B. Luce, Professor G.
Brown Goode, assistant secretary of
the Smithsonian Institution, and Pro-
fessor.lames C. Welling, president of
Columbian University, commissioners
to the Columbian Exposition to be held
in Madri'l in is'.)-.

Comptroller of Currency Laeey has
pone to Chicago to arrange for the or-
ganization of the new Banker's Na-
tional bank of which he is to take
charge as president. He will not how-
ever resign his present position until
July 1. Among the possible successors
of Sir. I.acey is mentioned the name of
D.*H Ainjjer. of Charlotte, Mich., who
it is understood has been strongly rec-
ommended.

NU-amahlp Arrives at Chicago.
The Wergeland, ("apt Weise, the

first steamship to make a trip
from Norway to Chicago, has
arrived and hundreds of enthu-
siastic Scandinavians went out on
three excursion boats to meet her witli
a brass band. Tugs and yachts were
also pressed into service and an im-
posifti'1 procession was formed, to the
delight of several thousands of people
who gathered on the docks. The
Werjreland brought a cargo of fish and
i odliver oil, and will carry provisions
back to Norway. Part has to ba
lightered in tha fresh water canals on
this side.

CONFESSION OF FAITH.

The Action of tUe I'rvabyterlHU Assembly
on that Important Topic.

The principal interest on Monday
was in the matter of revising
the confession of faith. Certain
anticipations have been realized,

> and the directors of the Union
seminary in New York have asked
that the general assembly may be

, pleased to concur with t)ie seminary
directory in annuling the "agreement

. of 1H70," by which a veto was granted
to the assembly to be exercised in case
there should be a disapproval of the
appointments to the professorship* in
the seminary. Further consideration

I has been -postponed till the papers
in the ease can be printed and un-
til after the presentation of the report

' of the standing eoinini tee on theo-
logical seminaries by Dr. Muchmore,

| A. M., chairman. The other proceed-
I ings of the day were the usual reports
of the standing committees aud secre-
tary )f the church boards. The com-
mittee on bills and overtures reported
that it is not considered wise in view
of the present agitation in the church
to proceed immediately with the prep-
aration of the shorter creed. This

j shelves the matter for another year.
The liuai report of the committee on
revision of the confession of faith was
presented. None of the changes pro-
poseQ impair the integrity of the Cal-
vinistie system of the confession.

l l luine Will At'ffpt.

The Cincinnati Knquirer of Sunday
published the following dispatch
which is from the hand of John K. Mc-
Lean, owner of that paper and a warm
friend of Mr. Maine, consequently this
dispatch can be regarded as very signi-
ficant:

The convention to be heid in Min-
neapolis on the 7th day of next
•iuue will nominate .lames G. Ulaine
for the office of President of
the I'nited States. This information
is given in advance because the mis-
sion oi the Knquirer is t» print the
news. It is not based on street gossip
or curbstone conference, i t is a- living,
indisputable fact.

Kver since the name of Maine has
been connected with the nomination
its ratification required only his assent.
Up to within 48 iiours ago this was
withheld. The situation has reached
the crisis. Mr. Maine has spoken to this
extent. I will do nothing to prevent
my nomination. i have made my
last denial. And I can say like wise that
if nominated Mr. Maine will make the
race.

He realizes that the Republican party
will need its best effort to win the
election. The assurances so persist-
ently made that his own name is
stronger than any other have had their
weight Yielding erery consideration
to party welfare, he is in the hands of
the delegates. He will neither seek
the nomination nor run away from it.
If called upon to lead he throws the
nnigic of his name ami fame to the
foremost front.

lndUn War In Mexico.
A telejjratu from Ciuaym%s, Mex-

ico, says that \oo Mayo Indians
rose in rebellion and attacked
the towns of Maojoa and San
Ignacio on the Mayo river district. Al-
atnas. They marched against the town
of San Pedro but failed to attack it.
The mayor of Naojoa was killed and
the principal places of business were
sacked. At San Ignaeio the chief of
police and his brother were killed and
several in habitants severely wounded.
The inhabitants of the town bravely
rallied, repulsing the Indians and kill-
ing 14. 'iovernor Torres was notified
immediately and the state troops were
sent in conjunction with the federal
soldiers to pursue the insurgents The
Mayo Indians heretofore have been
peace e and the uprising is a ijreat
surpritf':. It is fc.iccj they have made
an alliance with Va^uis wh > are con-
centrating all their forces for a pro-
lo.nced tig-lit. I nless the Mayos lay
down arms on the approach of the
troops a lecree of extermination will
be promulgated against them.

An'Extraordinary Murder »n<l Lynching.
An extraordinary murder and lynch-

ing occurred at Hastrop, La. One man
committed the murder and one man
did the lynchinc with the assistance of
the murderer. S. ( harabliss Brigham,
manager for Col. (Jeorge -'. Phillips,
who owns a plantxtion on Island l)e
Siard, while in the field was shot dead
from ambush by an old Neg:o. The
Negro then walked to the plantation
residence, summoned Coi. Phillips and
told him he had killed Hrigham and
wanted to be hanged for it. Col.
Philips put a rope around the Negro's
neck and the Negro was soon swing-
ing in a death struggle from a limb of
a tree. No motive is assigned for the
murder and ift is thought that the
N was insane.

Athletic Klug Coal.
The western sales agents have ad-

vanced the price of anthracite coal for
western points -."> cents per net ton on
egc,stove and chestnut sizes. No change
was made in broken. At western lake
points coal will ho. *."<.?;) a ton, at Huf-
falo M. ?."> and at the mines S-'.r>u. AU
tne companies were represented. The
western sales agents advanced the
price of chestnut coal ir> cents to go
into effect -luno 1. The increase brings
the price up to $4.o;> per ton, as com-
pared with j?:i.f>o in May and June last
year. The June allotment was in-
creased from -',7.r>0,000 to :s,000,000 tons.

A Mayor Not For Sale.
The liquor sellers of Sioux City.

Iowa, who were closed up sev-
eral months ago by Mayor Pierce, have
presented a novel propositiou to him.
They have arranged to create a fund
of SI0,000 to be used by tho city in re-
pairing the flood damage,provided they
are allowed to reopen their business.
They agree to pay one-third cash and
the balance in instalments, besides a
monthly $:>() license fee. The mayor
positively refuses to consider or receive
tne proposition.

WED FIFTY YEARS.

DANISH RULBR8 CELEBRATJS

THEIR GOLDEN WEDpiNG.:1

Many Othrr Kuler* Part ic ipate iu the

<'oreiuonl«'M wliloJi were Very l m p r u w

Ive—Ciriuid Fro<>«Mi>iuu Through

5Speciul from Copenhagen. For several
days the city has been in gala holiday
atcire in view of the fiftieth aunivers-
ayy of the marriage of the King and
C^ueen of I'enmurk which was cel-
ebrated ou the 'Jiith.

The celebration beiran very early in
the morning by the riugingof the bells
aud all the societies of tho city
proceeded to Amelienborg Palace
to serenade , the royal couple
aud their imperial and royal guests.
A vast multitude assembled and King
Christian appeared at a window, then
lifting in his arms his great grand-
child, Prince tieorge. infant son of the
crown prince of Ureece, stepped out
upon the balcony. His majesty thanked
the singers for the great pleasure theyc I
had given him and his remarks werel '
greeted with thundering cheers. \

At 10 o'clock there was a
grand procession of imperial and
royal personages from the palace
to Christianberg church where divine
services were held. The procession
included the king and queen of Den-
mark, the czar and czarina, the king
and queen of (Jreece, the prince and
princess of Wales and their two daugh-
ters, Princess Victoria and Princess
Mnivd, the duke and duchess of Cum-
berland and a number of lesser note.
The ioute to the church was literally
packed with humanity and cheer fol-
lowed cheer until the last member of
the party disappeared within the
church. Dozens of magnificent tri-
umphal arches spanned th j roadway.

The scene in the church was a bril-
liant one. The service, which was en-
tirely musical, lasted an hour. On the
way back from the church the profes-
sion was halted to receive addresses
that were presented by various depu-
tations and by the municipal authori-
ties. King Christian, who was deeply
moved by the warm words of love and
appreciation contained in the addresses
made a short speech in reply. At high
noon the kinjr and aueen received the
members of the rigsdag. In the evening
the crown prince entertained at dinner
100 guests, including the royal visitors,
cabinet ministers and diplomats, In
toasting the health of his*1 parents the
crown prince made a speech full of
filial affection and gratitude. The king
suitably expressed his thanks.

KllUd r.r Train Kobl>er».
A north-bound truin on the Jackson-

ville, Tampa & Key West railway was
held up at Lonely Hammer station,
Florida, by four masked rob-
bers, who, in a desperate attempt to
secure the monies of the Southern Kx-
press company, killed Express Messen-
ger Saunders and badly wounded So-
liciting Agent I, M. Cox. Train hands
came to the rescue and all four robbers
beat a retreat. No money was secured.
Posses are in pursuit of the gang.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

danders is playing great huvoc
Mobiie, Ala., mutes.

Another mormon colony of ")f)0
families will remove to Chihuahua,
Mexico.

The Cleveland ore dock strike was
settled by the men returning to work
at old figures.

No further word has been receivVd
from F. W. Fgan, of Chicago, than the
letter received several days ago.

Johnnie and Frank dallivan, aged
nine and 11 years, were fatally burned
while playing in the regulator house
of a natural gas well at Muncie, Ind.

A Paris special says the frienns of
Kdwavd Parker Deacon have been ad-
vised that it is probable President
Carnot will pardon Mr. Deacon on
July H.

Ida Clements surrendered herself to
the police at Stockton. Cal., saying she
had siiot and killed her lover, Frank
Hostler, because he had threatened to
leave her.

At the" third party convention held
at Nice, Neb., it was resolved to pres-
ent the name of L. L. Polk to the na-
tional convention at Cmaha as a presi-
dential candidate.

The approafching marriage of Tim-
othy Harrington, the Parnellite, is an-
nounced. The bride-elect is Miss
()"Neill daughter of the late Dr.
O'Neill, of Dublin.

The broach of promise suit at Alma,
Me., for S.'iO.OOO ayainst Judge Gaskin,
a prominent politician of Nebraska,
by Miss Lucinda Searle: has resulted
in a verdict for the plaintiff

A dispatch from India reports an
epidemic of cholera in the Lashmere
\ alley. There were L>(Jti new cases
and 14»> deaths from the disease re-
ported in Serinaga in one daj .

At Midway, Madison county, Texas,
a mob went to the house of Arthur
Burrows, who was accused of seducing
a young girl of the neighborhood, and
snot him five times, kill^ig him.

Messrs. Kanson and Harris, pro-
prietors of the hotel here, stated
that it loc.il option carried they
would dose their doors. Local
option did carry, and the gentle-
men have kept their word, and the
town is now withoSt a hotel.

The four largest schooners afloat are:
Uolden Age, l,?ti4 net tons, built in
iS83 at Milan, Ohio: Governor Ames,
l.tfSK tons, built in 1*89 at Waldboro,
Me.; Magnetic, t,j«i'2 tons, built In 1H82
at Cleveland, and the Tecuinseh, l.fiOO
tons, built in 18S0 at Uath, Me. The
Golden Age and Magnetic are on the
lakes, the Ames is on the Pacific coast
and the Tecuinseh on the Atlantic.
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HUGH KENRICK'S WILL
Or, The Story of m Fo»jr

BY MARGARET HUNT.

"

^ OIIAITEH X.—CONTINUED.
His vui<:« wutt feeble and weary, "his nc-

cent most piteous. Lucy did not hear the
Bea; she began to taing to him in a low,
uweet voice. No one ever knew what
an effort it cost her to do it. He listened,
»nd forgot about the sea, and gradually
Bome jutiriful lines in his face smoothed
themselves away. Ho looked at Lury,
and said, ""Whoever you are, you ni't; kind
—bui If you want to he really kind to nci'%
do put a stop to one tiling they do to ma
every night. . . . Misa Clavenng—you
perhaps know her—my mother always
Baid she was an enemy to both of u^, but
I never believed, it till now. Every night
MisH Clavenng cornea here, and just when
Z want to go to sleep she wraps her long,
Wet hair round iny throat until I cannot
breathe, and when I cry nut, she wraps it
tighter and tighter, until I am choked.—
Every breath I draw then sends ft burn-
Ing pain right through my client, and I
feel cut in two by a red-hot Bword, and
Btill no one will help me. That nurse,
there, is in league with her, and will stand
quietly by, and let her do anything she
likes to torture mo." His voice was now
quite strong Rguin, and his eyes were
bright with fever. "They talk about my
being ill—that woman and the doctor I
mean—they pretend to l>e sorry, but they
could cui-e me if they chose to *top her.—
It is nothing but having that long bit of
wet huir wrapped BO tightly round my
throat which makes me so ill. They will
not keep her away or force her to unfasten
it, and it is wet and cold, and chokes nie."

"That is how he alwayw talks," said the
nurse, "poor dear gentleman!"

•'It is the truth, thoughl She pretends
that it is not, and so does that fool or
knave of a doctor, but I ought to know
beet, for I feel it. I feel it now, tight and
choking me. I t is Miss Clavering'a
hair, I tell you! It got w^t when we were
out all night on the Grand Bey—that is
why I wanted so much to see her by day-
light. I wanted to try if I could not per-
suade her not to do'thin. She does it ev-
ery night, and that's why I can't get well
—that id what is killing me!"

"Do not talk that way, please HI*,M said
Ihe nurse.

'•That is your help, is i t ? ' cried he.—
•'Excellent help! Don't talk, you say?
But I must talk! I must be heard! Noth-
ing chokes you like hair! If- makes itself
Into such a tight,strong rope!" Ho clutch-
ed Lucy's hand, and cried, "Will you stop
her doing it?"

"Why. sir, this is Miss Clavcring her-
self you are talking to! It is Miss Clav-
ering who is .sitting by you. Look at her.
Bhe is pitying you* us much as .she cati!--—
Ehe doesn't want to do nothing to hurt
you." said the nurse.

He looked at her in doubt and alarm.
Lucy let her hair down, ami said, "I am

Miss Clavcring; but I promise, us you
a,sk it, never again to do anything to hurt
you. lYel my hair, it is quite dry now, so
I do not want to wrap it round your throat
tny more." She took his pwr parched
hands in hers, anil made him touch her
hair. "IVej it," Kiid slio, "it has got quite
dry and warm. I will fasten it up tight-
ly, and you shall see me do it. Look what
a number of strong pins 1 am using, and
how wifely 1 am fastening it."

He watched all she did with eagerness.
He had forgotten almost everything which
had happened on the (irand Bey, except
the one fact that when the tailors ir.ct
them and took Lucy from his arms one
long coil of her hair had to be untwisted
from his throat. Somehow or other it had
then wrapped itself tightly round it, and
the remembrance of this had haunted
him and played a terrible part in increas-
ing his illness. When her hair was tirmly
fixed ia itd place, she. madu him feel it
once more, and raid. "Xow that can do you
no harm." He seemed perfectly satis-
fied, and made no more complaint of being
Strangled by her, but he still complained'
of l)oing kept by force in a burning bed.
He now seemed much'exhausted, and lay
as if partly unconscious, Presently Lucy
saw him clutching at tho bod-clothes, as
if to draw them upwards. Some o<W had
once told her that this was a sign of ap-
proaching death, and the sight mad-is her
thrill with terror. She could not bear to
Bee it. She drew his hand away and held
it tightly in hers. She would hold it now
until he died.

"Oh, thar.k God," said he, "yon have
taken me back to the cave again, and it
will be cool! I felt I was there when you
put your hand in mine. Ah! how you
fcJepi then; I could not awaken you!"

"You slept, too. Could you sleep n^w T"
"Your head was on my shoulder then.—

Ton were unhappy, and so tired and cold.
That ia bow^ we came to sleep."

"Could you sle^p in that way now?n

asked Lucy. "Lay your head on my
shoulder and try." She moved closer to
the pillow where his head was tossing un-
easily about. She drew him towards her
till his forehead rested on her shoulder,
and placed her cool hand on it.

He seemed to breathe more freely, and
paid, "How well I feel Bince you took
your strangling hair away! Tim cave is
Cool. Why did you not take rue there be-
fore 1"

Strong hope arose in Lucy's heart. She
felt he might recover.

"Wrt must get off tho island at drty-
break," said he. "Waken me then if I go
to sleep.*'

"Yes" replied Lucy, "I will rouse yon
then, but go to sleep now."

He shut his eye and seemed to yield to
her as a child mi^Ut have dona.

nurse came, arid saw him lying thus. Bte j
Bat down by Lucy. Aunt Esther wan
Bleeping in a distant coiner, and very soon
Eug*h Richmond slept altJO. After a while
bis breathing became as regular and
peaceful a.s that of a child. Lucy only
waa awake. The nttitude she hail chosen
became painful to her. She never t)tirrt;d
one hair's breadth. She waa weak and ill
herself, but r̂ he bore ajl, and for his Hake.
She, who had not yet been able to bit up
move thuu'half-au-hour at a thn<vut ia this
constrained posture for hour after hour*
proud and thankful that she could do BO
much. l{er one liope \yas that pcrhapa
under Providence sHe might be the meana
of Kiviny a life that had been frerly risk-
ed in her behalf. The foolish over-wisdom
of those around them hud almost cast his
life and her own ; but oven yet all nii^ht
be well. He waa sleeping* peacefully j his
hand, which lay in hern, was no longer
parched, his breathing was regular and
c.vhn ; once the door- opened, and the doctor
peeped in. He threw up hiss anna in won-
der when he saw the change in his pa-
tient's condition, but he crept out without
disturbing him. Lucy paw that lie had
expected tu iiud it nil over, or to see poor
Hugh Richmond breathing his hist, and a
hope which as yet aha had hardly dared
to indulge in, liegan to take up its abode
in her mini}. Day dawned and still ha
slept, and still his head was on her shoul-
der. Shu feared the light might awaken
the pesor sleeper, but lie slept on. Aunt
Esther, too, was still sleeping; her face
looked grey and haggard in the new light.
"How linppy she. will be when she awakes
and sees him!" thought Lucy, and then
she cheeked herself for over conlideuce.
Who could i~ay that he was safe?

About five o'clock ho opened is eyos,
and said, "I feel very happy; where urn
1 V Then lie saw Lucy. *'A.re y c really
here?" he asked.

'•Ye?, really," she f.nsweml—her heart
was too full to sneak.

'•Did they nortay I was todie to-night?"
he asked.

She pressed the hand she held. IIG
looked tenderly in her fare, and said, "You
have been very good to me. Do you euro
for me a little'/"

"I cure tor you very much indeed," the
replied.

lift smiled. It \vr\s a treat to pre that
smile once more. His eyes seemed to close
of their own accord, and he waa asleep
again almost directly. Lucy slightly
changed her position, but still she sat by
him, and still she held his hand. "Vor
once," thought she, "I have dono some-
thing that has not been an injury to him.
Thank God I came!"

Now that ' she could vco his face she
saw how pale and thin it was. She was
looking sorrowfully at it when the nuvhe
awoke and came to her.

••What a change you have mndc in him.
ma'am!"mid she. "It is surprising what
love can do."

Luey was PO shocked tbnt the almost
dropped his hun-l hut bethought herself
in time iuid sat ,«til!.

"He has raved about yon, juid his love
for you, and his despair ulxHit something1

or other."
"AlKmt what?" inquired Lucy.
'•Nay, misp, 1 «1on't know; despair is ft

part of the business. I took no particu-
lar notice of what he was saying."

Lucy began to think that lie was sleep-
ing so soundly sho might steal away from
his side. Tlii-5 woman's t:ilk made her
feel uncomfortable, t he drew her hand
away so gently tliftt he certainly could not
have felt it ; but no sooner had she done «o
than he half turned round and said som
thing which she did not hear.

"You will 1>« having him wiJe-awali
atrain, niu'imi, if you don't take cure,"
whispered the nurst\ anxiously.

Lucy took his hand once more in hers,
and once more he was still. The nurse
now saw row weak and ill the yoor girl
was herself, and came and put a glass of
winn to her lips, and gave her a cushion
to lean against; without this Lucy must
have fainted.

Lucy herself was in a, half-sleep when
sh*\ heard him pay, "Nurse, I feel very
well this morning!" *•

"And so you ought with a bpautiful
young lady sitting there and holding your
hand lovingly like that the whole long
night through. Most folks would ferl
happy. Sho's asleep now, poor young*
thing."

"What she dooa fev me nurse, ia only
done out of pity."

The nurse looked Tvisp. "I don't feel so
sure of that, sir,'1 said she. .

"She is fast asleep, nurse." '
Lucy was, FO to speak, fast asleep and

wide awake too. She heard, but could not
move.

"How do yen foel alxmt rating some-
thing, sir?'1 was the good woman's next
speech.

"I l>o!ieve I am hungry—but I ought to
be dead," he added with a certain decree
of prim humor.

••On this Lucy'a hand closed tightly on
his, and with a great effort she opened
her weary eyes. The nurse went to bring1

some tea.
"Do not use that dreadful word," said

Lucy to him.
"You have, I think, s;ived mf\" replied

he. "I wonder whether the doctor will
say I am better."

"I never can forgive the doctor," cried
Lucy; "he ought to have let me come to
you sooner. He had no right to conceal
fi-om me that you wished to see me.—•
Why did you wish »r> murh to sec me3*

'•To tell you something."
'•But you have not dono it."
••You arc uoi to be told until just before

I die."
Lucy was silent.
••You must be very tlrod,* said lift.
••No, 1 am so happy. You are In'ttort*1

"Yea, 1 ma better. Tbauk jou for &11

that you have undergone to make me BO."
"What have I undergone that I would

not moat gladly undergo again for your
good V

ISUe had withdrawn her band from him
—it waa lying on the arm of her chair. -
Ilia eyes rented on it. He held out hiu
own beseechingly. After an instant's
hesitation whe laid her hand frankly in bin.
Hu looked at it, then at li<*> "JuKt for
one moment," said he; "I do uo* mifcuri-
d e r t i t a u d you.** i V ^ * ,> ̂  »»•• -'<•-• ••-*?•

"Take your band away," said he, in a
short time; "I do not like to give it up,
and I ought not to keep it."

Lucy left it where it was.
"Even if you attached all the meaning

to what you are now doing that it ia possi-
ble to attach, my duty would still \>e this,"
Haiti he, kissing her baud, and gently put-
ting it away from him.

"I do not understand," said .she.
••I love you, dear," was his reply; MI

pi ways shall, but I am in no jx*ition to
woo you for my wife. I wish you were as
poor as I am."

"A minute ago," said Lucy, "you asked
me for my hand—put yor.va in xnir!" v.cw
for one instant," and very timidly she held
out her?. He looked doubtfully in her
face- what was she going to do? lie held
forth his hand. She did not. lay hers in
his, but she drew off hcl* jvisy ring -the
ring which had been her father's and her
grandfather's lx?trothal ring—and fehe
placed it on his linger.

He had not forgotten the motto:—
My love l'<>r t h e n
M \ ' l i f c s h : U l li<-.

and said in joyful amazement, ' ' Is it pos-
sible, that you could ever love me?"

"Yes," was he.v answer, "as soon as I
HUV you I felt I could."

••Enough to re-sign for my Pake all that
Mi1. Kenrick left you?"

••Yes ; but you ought to love me enough
not to care alxmt my doing that.'1

"My Lucy, my own love, you have
pa veil my life."

"You seem to mo to l>e talking* far too
much, sir," t-aid the nurse, who suddenly,
and with a great clatter of tea-cups, re-
turned to the room. "You are much bet-
ter, sir, hi>t by no means out of danger
yet; and if you please, sir, there must be
no more imprudence with talking!"

Lucy's heart sank—what if the doctor
came in and did not seem much impressed
by the change in his patient? What it'
he still t-aid lie must die? Die! when
they loved each other, and had owned
their love? Could such a cruel thing \ e I
RV.<1 yet how often must it be! She' hid
her face .and the tears fell fast.

The nurse touched her shoulder, and
made her a sign to control herself. "I
have broujrht two cups," she said; "you
have watched together, and you must eat
together; and then ma'am, you mu-t
please go into another room, ;md I'll
ptraighten up Mr. Richmond, and make
him ready to see the doctor,"and .then
we'll hoar what he says of him this morn-
ing."

Ah! how terribly important what' he
would say had become! Lucy's tea near-
ly choked her. Iluch Richmond drank
his and ate his slips of toast, and looked
at '.he posy ring on his linger. He seemed
to have. no fear of ihr doctor's verdict,
atid Lucy hud so much. She took the.
nurse into a enrnor and asked her if he
were not Ix'tter, and if tho doctor •would
rot think e-o?

"There's no going by looks," rf-plied that
cautious woman, whose reputation for sa-
gacity was at stake, so she dared not bo
too sangninp. "They often look quite
cheerful and nicely, and then go out quite
suddenly like the simtY of a candle."

"Hut don't yo\k think he is be t te rP
'^Velj^jv^^sff'o'rS'Ut then it's the doc-

tor who knows the most aliout it."
Aunt Esther and Lucy went away, and

while in their room on the floor below
heard tho doctor's stops. It Bounded
knell-like. They even heard his voice.—
and mufiled and dreadful the sound
was. Lucy had made the nurse promise
to come to the door and hold up her right
hand if the news were good. The doctor
came instead.

"With care, he'll do!" were his words,
ami when Lucy heard them pho fainted.

Three months afterwards the bells rang
merrily at Calderwater. A happy bridal
party walked through the ehurchyaiil.—
Two of the numU'v stopj>ed by a tomb-
stone bearing tho name of Hugh Kenrick
—the very name the bridegroom had just
signed in the vestry. "How strangely my
poor ii tide's will has been carried out!"
said he. "I do not take his name—I. bea?
it already—I merely drop the name o\
Richmond, which ho never liked. God
grant that his fancy that he ^lonld know
something of what went on after his death
was a true one, and that he now pees us
standing hero—and (-tod j rant also thai
he ia happy al>out this as we are!"

THK VKD.

Who is there in this jrreat metropolis
that isn't acquainted with some one
named Smith? asks the N. Y. Times.
And yet there arc not so muny of them
as ia generally believed. If one were
asked to guess the number of Smiths iu
tho citv it would be quite natural to
place the figure as hijjh as 10.000. To
be sure, the new directory devotes
tliirty-tive columns to the distinguished
family, bnt there are only 2.62-4 ol
them!" Of those- 113 art? plain John
Smiths and 12-' are John-with-an-
initial Smiths. Tlui Browns number
1.G3D. and tlirro are eighty Browne*.
This is a decrease of seven compared
wLh last year, when thertMvero eighty-
seven. The derivast1 may in> taken an
indication that ilm tivuil e is £oiu<j cul
of i'aohion.

A cabinet minister of health is seri-
ously proposed l'ov

FOUND OUT.

That They Hud Been Farming On
Principle*. i

Miss Busby had a good farm, and it
raa well "stocked and conducted by
herself in a lucrative manner. Mr. ;
HijjgiQS lived neighbor to her, and !
had a pretty good farm himself. One i
day he wont in and sat down on tho
porch steps and watche t her shelling
p e a s . •• •-**• •• •

"You've got •* nico farm here,
MibB Busby. " ho said at random.

"I think HO." aha responded with a
touch of pi/de,

•<jot neldd of truck growin' all
around.'1

"Yes."
"Got ten fine cow.s and a lot of

other cattle."
••Yes."
"'iot some good horses and mules?"
••Yes."
"dot a comfortable hoas-u and a

good barn?" i
••Yes."
•<iot a lot of fat chickens and

turkey* and

••(jot money in the bank?"
"Yes."
'•Got most every tiling you ne^d on

a farm, haven' t you?"
-Yes 1 1

"Cot no husban i. have y o u ? 1

This was so unexpected that Miss
Busby almost dropped a basket of
shelled peas on Mr. Hi j^ in ' s head.

"No," she answered hesitatingly.
"A husband is mighty handy on a

farm, sometimes. " he ventured.
"Have you got onoV" sho asked

with a sharp little lnuij-h.
" A O , " he replied, "but - "
••Have you got a wife?11 she inter-

rupt d.
"Have you one?" he quickly asked,

cornering1 her.

"Well, it seems to me. Miss Bus-
by." said Mr. Higgins " that wo a in ' t :
been farm in1 on r ight prineipk;s. '
S'poso wo set a meetin' and talk it
over-:-111

"S'poso we do, Mr. R igg ins . "
"\\ ill this evenin1 at early candle-

light be too soon, Maria?" in [lured !

Mr. Higgins.
"Not a t a l l Hiram,11 responded

Miss Busby, and they talked it ''over
successfully.-—Detroit Free Press.

Fact* About rK ramps.

Prof. McCook, of Hartford, finds in
his investigation of the t rump n u -
sance that of tho 1, I'H.'J cases coming !
under hi3 notices fifty-six per cent
were America^ born, while but about
ten pel* cent were unable to road or
write. Of 1.31ft t ramps io'j claimed
Lo be btKctly tomperato in thei r use of
alcoholic drinks, while thirty of them i
boldly d 'v la red themselves as total

COPYRI6KT 1891

In the place of a woman
who's weak, ailing, and miserable,
-why not. be a woman who's healthy,
happy, and strong? You can be.
You needn't experiment. Tho
change is made, safely and surely,
^ith Dr. Pierce'a favorite Pre-
scription.

It'a a matter that rests with you.
Hero is the medicine — tie only one
for woman's peculiar weaknesses
and diseases that's guaranteed to
help you. It must give satisfac-
tion, in every case, or the money ia
promptly returned. Take it, and
you're a new woman. You can af-
ford to make the., trial, for you've
nothing to lose.

But do you need to be urged?

_ . ...
Y o a d o n * w a n t Slze m a PlU —lfc

means disturbance. You want re-
suits. With Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take, you get the best results. Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation,
Indigestion, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and Bowel*
a r e prevented, relieved, and cured-

CARTERS ll*u*c Little Pills.
Tliey AUO relievo Dis-|

tr<-s-> frninl>yspep,«ia,In-
M iL'i'stion ami Tcnlleartyl
Kiiing. A per'ei-t rem-
cvl.Y f"rt)i;'./.incS'',Xau
DrowaiueHtf, I'Lid Taste
in the Moutli, Coated!

nr^KvVai'i in the Bule.l
T iK IU LIVi.lt. They!
r« Miliito tun IJowelaJ

Pi'iC." is5 C e n t s ;

Small Pill. Small Dose. Snr.ll Price.

Thlir*rrci«'nm » hemlihT !''». j Jin' i"?h n. • lfe Mthey eojay
lLruuo'ju'Jl in vicKtii »c uff, I Wi,, u<« Small g | [ [ MASS*

Punt I picture " "• 17. "u" a n J t-i^npla dose, 4 c
Add rets

^ wirn ST.. V. T.

Libur Item.
"Doing anythnjf nnw H 11?"
'<'b, yes, I'm kept busy a'.l the

t ime"
"Ah, glad to hoar it. What are

you doing?1'
"Looking for a .'ou.'?—Texas Sift-

ings.-

CONFAB AND COMMENT.

"Did you sec Jobson's portrait in tho
IJuglc?'' "No. What, was he cured
of'.'" "Vanity, I guess, after he saw j
the picturfc."1

To some of his auditors a great
preacher always seemed to act as if he
thought he was doing the bible a groat,
honor by selecting a passage from, it

i for his text. i
l
; "What is the ma'nin av that black
! eye, Dinnis'.'1 ' "That is a niarruk o{
esteem." "Av esteem?1' "Vis; Oi es-

! teemed incself a greater fighter nor ;

IMiV.e MeMunus.
"Is .lones a Christian?"' "Yes." "To

'• what denomination does he belong?" '
"None. lie is only a Christian as yet.
He hasn't been converted long* enough

! to become a sectarian.
One of the questions that agitate the

bosom of the young man of to-day is
whether the girl he admires sings pop-

I ular songs because she likes them or
simply to test his affection. • ;

j Jennie—'Is there sjny test to ascer-
tain the genuineness of a diamond
without consulting a jeweler?" Min-
nie—"Cousin Hob says you can find out
by soaking* it, but I never thought tc
ask him in what."

"We don't place any value on thinjrs
till we lose them." said Mrs. Smith.
"That's so," said the Widow Jones;

i "I never knew what a good husband I
had lost until I hoard tho minister
proach his funeral sermon."

"I don't see how you ever let such a
mistake as 'the editor lies like a pirate'
for 'the editor begs leave to explain'
g*et into print," said the advertising
clerk. "You must have lost your head
entirely." "Yes," mournfully assented
the proofreader, writing* out a little
"Situation Wanted" advertisement and
handing it over the counter, "I have.'1

Mrs. A. Plomb enters a crowded
street car with admirable self-posses-
sion. She advances to a- niiddlo-agevl
man with an apologetic countenance
and exchiims effusively. ''Why, how da
you do, Mr. Blank? Tin BO glad tr> scv
you!" Of course it is not Mr. Blank,
and she knows it. :nni of course she se-
cures the scat which lie relinquishes in
her favor. Alas', who can withstand
tho wiles of a wilv woman?

of p
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ONLY TRUE

TONIC
"Kill pnrirv BI>OOT>, rrsrulat*
KIDNEYS, remove I.IVEK
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hti&ltlt an I
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C1P«, recL'i\ e new force.
Bnfferiner iroia complaints ne-
ciilisr to tiu'ir sex. uiiur H, ui«t

, a s.-u'i;, spi'o.ty euro, Koturna
•ose bloom t u clu'eks, lu'smLtl'cs Complex ion*

Sold everywhere. All genniue cooils
' 'Crt-TeiiU*' Semi u s - ceut suiuip 'oi 32-

0 9 . HABTER MEDICINE CO.. St.

ConUins i Comtltto Stw K«ttl. v '' • '

"JOHN GRAY,"
A • Kentucky. Tale. of. the , Olden . Time.

By JAMES L I N K ALLEN.
A strikingly bcaut'ful and interesting story.

The .sct-nt'S an,l incnUm? are pnrtrnyed in »
tn;is:erly manner, stmulinsr U>t ih bolrilv. and in
strong comparison with nmch o( Uw lut*raiura
of tbe present day. A portrait Ot Uio »uthoi

tlie story.

Partial List of Contents.
La Cro»se. An i'.lustraW articlf Jor tha Ath-

letic Series. By FreUi rick "SVe.r.
SmllHers. Aa illustrated story. By Maurice

Tbompaon.
"Westward tne Course of Empire" A pa-

per by lion. John James Intu^a. \\ ith por
trait.

The Great American Desert. A dcscr'.ptlva
art;ele of K.L' c i t i i s i n li:f i«K,mty oric'.r.aliy
known by '.!>at uuuic. >VuU ai^ps. lJy 'NN.
F. G. Shanks .

On the Idaho Trail. Illustrated story. Bjl
Wm. Y LovtU.

fhe Struggle for the West, "v '̂ith illustra-
tions. l"y Pro;. J. 15. McMustor.

Being His Mother. Apvnra. Uy James "WhlV
comb Kiley. With portrnit o: jiutaor

Elrly Editorial ExpenenceB. An article for
the Journalist Series. By Murat Ilalattad.
With portrait i t avithor.

The Woman of the Plains, A piory. By P*>
lience stapleto:i. \Vit1; iilv.strii'.ii-r.-^^

Concentration. A po» i.;. l»y 1 ' ••. NV
•\Vilcox. \ViUi portri't of tLe :vrt*.or.

F.TC. Kiv, >V.v.
Prio« 25 ct»., of any Ni'WSflru.cr or

ler, or mallei! on vcf-iu of i.rur, 1 y uiKlressicf
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Many people who would recoil
with horror from cutting a human
creature's throat, which really
does not hurt very much and only
lasts a few moments, will murder
a woman's good name without re-
morse or compunction; and that
hurts worse than death for a life-
time.

China and America.

The Chinese are shrewd if also
stubborn in their diplomacy, and
it is not without sound reasons
that they have concluded not to
attempt retaliation for the cone lu-
$ion of Chinese from the United
JBtates. In the first place America
is an excellent customer for tea
and other Chinese products ami
the loss of American trade would
be felt at the custom houses which
contribute to the Pekin treasury.

Another reason is that America
is the only important maritime
nation that China does not suspect
of coveting Chinese territory.
China is inclined to look with
favor upon Americans for the same
reason that Russia knows that. we
have no designs upon her domi-
nions, and that we do not stand in
the way of her ambition; that, so
far as the quarrels and jealousies
of Europe and Asia are concerned,
Americans are neutral not in name
alone, but in fact. The Chinese
have been accustomed to look to
the British for advice and co-oper-
ation in maintaining the empire

. against foes within and without,
but of late then old dislike of the
Knglish lias become revived, and
the English admiral of their fleet
was not long ago driven to resign.
The Chinese hate the French as a
matter of course. Their latest
foreign war was with the French,
and they look upon the French-
man as a trespasser in Tonquin.
Russia menaces China on the
north, and the Chinese have been
preparing for years to oppose an
expected Russian invasion. Ger-
man influence in China is neutra-
lized by France. Alone among
the great nations America stands
free from alliances and complica-
tions and without the slightest ap-
petite, as the Chinese well know,
for even a foot of Chinese soil.

To quarrel with America would
be for the Chinese empire to waste
the strength it needs for comfort-
ing those countries whose aggres-
sion China has caused to guard
against, and it would be to alienate
a profitable customer, whose pat-
ronage, in the present condition of
Chinese finances, is badly needed.
The Chinese have no idea of quar-
reling with America, because they
have sense enough to understand
that, while America does not want
the Chinese, neither does she want
any part of China.

In m Barber Shop.
Barber—If my plan was adopted

there would be no more bajd heads.
Customer—I have tried a number of

preparations and they are all hum-
bugs.

••My idea can't faiL"
•What is it!*"
"Wear a wig."—Texas Siftinjjs.

Froflt mid Low.
Young Man—(whose mother severe-

ly objects to girl of his choice) -
Mother, you stiy how much i will lose
by marrying a girl ao far below me iu
social standing as Clara; but then
just think of how much sha will gain,
and it will all be iu the family. —Har-
per's Bu/ar.

of th«* Hontp*lio<».
It is known that the hoofs of horses

w«re protected by boots of leather at
a very early period in the world'n his-
tory—at a time which at least ante-
dates Pliny and Aristotle, both of
whom make mention of the fact.
These leather boots were sometimes
studded with metal nails, but more
usually worn without extra trimming',
the cheapness of that commodity mak-
ing it possible for the owner of the
steed to --reboot" him at any time.
Homer speaks of "brazen-footed
steeds,11 from which we naturally in-
fer that in his day horses were shod
with bronze or brass. Two reputable
ancient writers tell us that the mules
of Nero wore silver shoes. Iron shoes

I were first nailed to the hoofs of war
horses in the ninth century; they

1. were first introduced into England by
William II., about the year 1USS. At
the present day the Japanese use
horseshoes made of braided straw,
and several European countries uso
compressed rawhide for the samo
purpose.—St. Louis Republic.

Drvervinr praise.
U B U f S l l f LU {•*•_)' Lt> w i l l u . u i i r n o ,

that for years we have been st'llin^
Dr. King's N'ew Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's Xew Life Pills
Biickk'n's Ar.iica Sal.ve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or thut
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guaran
ttje thrni L'Vrrv time, and we stand
•enily to refund the purchase pwee, il
ntisfiictory results do not follow
heir.use. These remedies have won
leir jjivut popularity purely on their

..frits. F. A. JSitfler, druggist.

An ClxploMlve niweaMe Surely
At one of the hotels owned by the^

Ru8s family in Harris burg—and from
appearances the hotels at the state
capital will be exhausted before the
Russ family i(s satisfied—just previous
to my arrival an accident had taken
place. The ammonia tank in the ice
machine had sailed skyward, fortu-
nately taking with it only the inter-
mediate sections of floor and root A
reporter from a local paper was on the
scene investigating when 1 arrived.
He had cornered a white-haired son of
Ham. one of those delightful old
Southern negroes of whom not a few
are to be found in Harrisburg, and
was extracting from him such details
of the explosion as the official shoe-
black and factotum of the hotol pos-
sessed. I judge that the information
M'as not so valuable for truth as it was
rich in fancy, for I heard the old man
say: '-No, sah; t'want dat way t'alL
All I knows is dat de pneumony tank
ob de electric machine busticatad all
Ob a sudden, an' all dat's loft is de
fragments— nothin' certain sunn but
de fragments!"—Hepburn Johns in
Pittsburg Dispatch.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
TirB RAM'S HORN has become a groat news-

paper success, aud is already knuwn every-
where. It is lull of light and life ; givos whole
sermons in a sentence, and hasn't a dull line in
it. It is unconventional, original and unique
liLfivery ivajv-aiui-lnu-c^ruUnly tw v̂etl tht?qttt»«
tion of how to make religious reading attractive
to those who are not Christians. It is down on
long-faced religion, and in full of sunshine, hop*
and love Its huiwr is pure, plenteous aud
wholesome. It contains no denominational
news, but Is full of information about how to
fret to henwn, and how to huve a good time on
earth. Kvery lover of the Bik'.e falls in love with
it at sight. It is a favorite with old and young,
and if you take a dozen other papers everybody
in the family will want to read THK RAM'S "HORX
first. It can be read clear through from begin-
ning to end like a book, without a break in the
interest. No better picture were ever presented
of life in the itinerant ministry than those in
the "Ganderfoot Letters," The characters in
them are living ptople who tan be found in
thousands of churches.

THK RAM'S HORN is a handsomely printed
weekly paper of sixteen pages, 9xU inches in
•ize.

Subscribe now. Terms, 51.50 prr year; eitjht
months, 81; six months, Stic.; three months, 50c.

Send for free sample copy.
An active agent wanted in every church and

community, to wbom a libeni tMAinkm will
b«paid.

THE Rot's Finns nTi< 1 thr DT<TMT< n will !ir>
t o ^ u l i s c r i l i p r t c• it• - y e a r f o r * J . ' 2 i t i»r « i n i : t o
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KSSfe*

A WATtnULXi S B H Z i r r FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hjster*

let, St. Titos Dance, Nerrousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In-

•brity, Sleeplessness, Diz-

ziness, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has dirocfc action upon
the nerve centers, allayinaj all irritabili-
ties, and increasing tho flow and power
c ! nerve fluid. It U perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

FREE- A Valuable Book «n Xtrmm
DlMfuten sent free to any addreaa
and paor patUnta ran alno obtala
this medicine free of charge.

Thil remedy ban been prepared by the K«vnreo4
Pantor Koonnt. of Fort Wayne, Ind- alnee 1WU MM
ienow prepared under hU direction by th« ^ ^

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, I IL

Lanre81xe.tL.70. 8 Dottle* for is.

Here I Am Again.
To the front with a larger stock of Men's

Boys, and Childs clothing than ever before.
Our summer coats and vests ranging in
prices from 75cts to §4.00 can't be beat,
which we are overstocked with. Our boot
and shoe stock is complete. Our fine pants
can not be beat. We have a large? stock of
pants and overalls than ever before and in
fact we have better goods for the money
than ever before.

Now do not fail to call on us when in
town and examine our goods and prices.

The Pinckney Clothier.

POTATO DIGGER.
ABSOLUTE SUCCESS.

5th Year
IN THE

FIELD.

ENDORSED b ? hundreds of practical farmers after
severest tests.

Its Features are Simplicity, Durability and Light Draft.
^ EVERY PROGRESSIVE FARMER _
* NEEDS ONE. *

Send immediately for circular and price list, and investigate this machine at one*to
you can secure one for next fall* a crvp.

International Seed Co.,R%hVUr

WE HAVE

•I2ST STOCK,-

BOSTON

CHESTWEICHT
FOR YOUR HOME.

A fine line of

DRUGS,'

MEDI-

ALIJUMS'

P.0OKS,

GIN ES, TOILET

TOBACCO,' SETS,

CIGARS,, DINNER

CANDIES,! SETS'
ETC. / ETC.

.Al^o a c o m p l e t e l ine o f

STATIONERY.
CALL ON US.

. A SIGLER.

ROOFING.
Metallic Weather Boarding,

Complete Ceiliic\
Corrugate Vie.-jig,

Roofing r'aints,
Iran Roofing,

Eava Trough-, Gi: ;• rs «nd Spot/In;,

,-' \!'forms of She 31 Metal for Builuin-.
/ COMPLETE A.^O READY \ '
\~U APPLY WHEN SHIPPED /

\KZ WANT
•-AN—

AGENT
In this town—HTI «Mieryptlc workman to
t*k« orders nnd Al'l'LV our ni»reri*U
in this vicinity.

Corre*pnn donee •oliclted; write foe
prices ami terms.

SCOTT & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
CSTABLI9HCD 1872.

BenS SUmp for Illuntrntcl Prtoe LliU

The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, I K

SWEYDORSTRENGTII
By Using Alien B. Wristey's

GOOD CHEER SOAP
Latest and Best Mention—Little or

Ho RUBBINE OF CLOTHES
Required-Ask your Grocer for i t
FfliLflWDlBEGTIONS

P A T E N T S.
40 PAGE BOOK FREE. ADDRESS,

W. T. Fltz Gera Id,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Railroad Guide.

TruHlc Railway Time Table.

MICHIGAN AIK LINE DTV1SI0N.

hAST.
y M . I A . M . V. M . !
4:<0 H: 10
4:10 7-A-y

LENOX
Arnitidii

\ i^UlNG WJSST

3:40

•J:4I)
10O0

7:15
7:00
6:151
6 : (HJ

:1?

:06 W'ixom
A. I l a .

•{ S.Lyon-^
a. I Id.

Humbnrjf
PINCKNEY

Gregory
5:06
4:58 Henrietta
4:S0| JACKSON

>i:l;> 10:07
•i. 55 10:50

7:'20

!>:40

10:13
10:01
1C:45
11:03
11:30

4:18
4:47
5:07

All trains ran uy "central et*nu&rd" time.
All tr&inH run daily,Sundaya excepted.
W.J.SP1KK, JOHKIJHHICKSON,

S i d General M

DETROIT, . 15,1892.
LANSING & XOK'i'UKliX li. K.

SOINO CAST

Lr. Grand liuuids

Howard City
Ionia

'• Grand Ledge
Lansing

" Willianiatoa
•' Webbervilla
•' Fowlerville
•• Howell

Howell Junction
Brighton

'• Green Oak
South Lyon

" Sulem
Ar, Plymouth

Detroit

A M AM

U25

00

ltJO| 8 0 0

1 :p\ 9 18

i 011
110

WE*T

Lv. Detroit
Plvmquth
S.Um
South Lyon
Green Oak
Brlfhton
Howfll Junctioa
Howell
Fo»l«r»ille

Ar. Laneing
" Grind Ledge

Icnia
Howard Citv

" Grand Kapidtt

M

M

05
45

10

10 50
A M

9r,5
JO 20

A M

A M j f M

|*1 00

• 30,'
1 1 4 0

I _
U U5 2 №

1 00: 2 35

1 38,
1 4l»
2M 3 45

M

4'J

$)

•i Mi

2 44

M M 1

45.
01

9 1

9,14
4 05| *5 10 10 4D

Mf> M

» M

•1 15
11
11 58
U IO\
1*17
12

12 4*
1 0 5
1 1G
1 27

230

P M

2 87

26
54'

«5 15

4 5C
5 40
554
0 0,1
6 12
6:«
640
6 45
7 Oi
7 14

9 40
11 20

M

40

15

11

10

40
'20

P M

*Kvcry day, other t ra in* wt'ck davs only .
P a r l o r t a r e on all trHltis between G r a n d RapUt*

and I>etroit .—^fate, 2.5 cent*.
A favorite rotite Ti» Mackinaw to Upper IVninii;-

1M n o r t h * rs te in pointa.
hi ronniTt ion wttli t l i"
CiiiCAdo A WKHT M K I I I U A N K T .
A fuTurite route via Uratid l{;>pi(l« to Hvnton

JLirlior, St. .li>se])li: Muskiyou, MaaiMee, Tr»vi>rsB
t ' i ty, IVtuekfcy ami Hny View.

Our new fxtf»n«ioii fr'nin Travprs»> City will be ia
t>l»Tiitli)u to Petoskry dur ing the Miiun"it*r and will
\>e tlie

O M . V R A I L M N K T O ( . ' H A K I . K V O I X .

' i ' l t r u i i ^ h . s l i ' f p j T M u t i d p a r l o r c u r s f r o m D e t r o i t
t o i V t o s k p y , r l v i r i n j f tli»> s i i a i m e r .

T i ' i u T i s n o w l i ' i i v c ( r r a u i l K a j i i d . i
! u i ' C l i i i ' H g o !) :(H) u, i n . n m i V2:i\~> p . i n . * l l ; i i > p . n i .
k'or M a n i s t v e a n d I ' r a v i T ^ i ' C i l y , 7 : 2 5 a . m . •r>:i7 j>. i n .
F o r M u i i k e t f o u '.);()<) a . i n . l ' J : n 5 p . i u . 5 : 8 < * p . i l l . H,-\<)
p. m. ">:17 p. in. train have free chair cars to

11..!, Winc l ie l l , Agent , Ger>. O f H s v e n , U. ,1 ' A.,
H o w e l l . G r a n d R a p i d s .

TOLEDO

iNN ARBO
AND

NORTH MICHIGi
RAILWAY.

Trains leareHnniktifg.
GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH

8:15 a.m. 6:25 a.m.
12:09 p . m . 10:55 "
5:50 " 8:45 p. rti.

W. H. BKXNKTT, G. P. A.,

Toledo, 0.

Act on » new principla—
re«n]»te tk« Hver, atomach
*nd boweU through the
ntrvt$. D*. MruMr Pnxa
tpetdtty curt blUotMaeM,
torpid llvt»r &ad ccuuitipa-
tion. .Smaller, mlldett,

3 S o U

111M C*., KUJurt IML

Old chronic ttdaty
oo

\
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

W E P A Y

(Fnnti Our

WASHINGTON, JUNK 2, 1892.

Tim Presidential gutters, of
which Wellington lias an over-
bii|)]jly are just now in the fullF R E I G H T

If you do not keep it. jtJ»j<>yinent of the seawon that only
W e think you will keep i t j ( " o m e s t o t l l ( J ln o n c e i n e v t i l7 t'»ur
It pleases everybody. j3'wll'y> HIK! not always that often,
It is an honest piano. a s ltj ] m s somKimt'.H happened that
It is iiie W I N G Piano. ^u* 11O"^IUM>« °f »H °f the national

, . , conventions wer»» known almost to
\cu inayhnvea preference forsome other make. Still you are a

reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.

The question is too important to
be settled without due thought.
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? The WING Piano does.
"Look before you leap."

Whatever piano you buy, there
are piano secrets you ought to know.
Our/mrbook tells them. Send a
postal card for it. It may help you
to buy a different piano. We take
that risk. We also tell you the
nearest dealer where you can see a
WJNG Piano. It is worth looking
at So is the price. WING &
SON, 245 Broadway, New York.

a certainty weeks before the con-
ventions met. But it isn't that
way this year. Then iis no cer-
tainty what any of them will do.
President Harrison mi^ht be rea-

krufc

£'•

HEART
DISEASE, palpitation, pain in side,
shoulder ana arm, short breath, op-
pression, asthma, swollen ankles, weak
and smothering spells, dropsy, wind in
stomach,etc., are cured by Dr.Miles New
Heart Cure. A new discovery by the ein-
inentlndianaSpecialist. Fine illustrated
book of cures FREE at druggists, or ad-
dress Dr. Miles Medical Co., Llkhart, Ind.

Sold by P. A.

sonably certain of the renublican
nomination if Secretary iilaine
could be eliminate!, or would say
that he would not accept the nomi-
ation if tendered him; but he re-
fuses to say an} thing, and the fact
that he exhibits his increased
strength by taking long walks and
appearing almost daily at some
public gathering encourages his
admirers to believe that he will ac-
cept if nominated. Meanwhile the
situation is complicated by hints
that President Harrison may for-
bid the presentation of his name

j to the convention.

There are still more "ifs" on
the democratic side. Senator Hill
is by general consent out of it, so
far as his own nomination is con-
cerned; but that he will be a
powerful factor in determining the j
nomination is certain. Mr. Cleve-
land has lost ground rapidly dur-
ing the past week, from the Wash-
ington point of view, and Gorman
has gained, while there is an in-
crease of talk in favor of a west-
ern man. 4

The people's party, according to
its Representatives in Congress, is
neck and neck with the old parties,
as far as uncertainty about who
will head its presidential ticket is
concerned. Jerry Simpson thinks
the nominations made by the re-
publicans and democrats will have
to a certain extent influence in de-
termining the people's candidate1.

Senator Higgins, of Delaware,
mad*1! a pugnacious speech on the
naval bill, in which he said that
he favored increasing the navy
even if it involved an increase of
the national debt. There are
many inen in Congress of the same

der on the hoiiae calendar, that a
democrat- -Representative Till-
mu-n, of South Carolina,- -has of-
fered a resolution directing the
committee on rules to report a
rule making the objections of teii
or more members necessary to pre-
vent the consideration of any bill
by "unanimous consent." The
proposed new rule has been re-
ferred to by an Alliance man as
"an attempt to authorize the com-
mittee on rules to change the
meaning of the word unanimous."
The Alliance memlx?rs say they
propose keeping up the right until
they are recognized as a party in
all divisions of time and other
privileges enjoyed by democrats or
republicans.

It seems that the announce-
ments which have been made of
the acceptance of invitations to at-
tend the international monetary
conference by Great Britain, Ger-
inany, Italy and Austria-Hungary
were either premature or unauthor-
ized. At any rate the department
of state has officially informed
Secretary foster that no country
has yet forwarded an acceptance
of our invitation.

The house committee on appro-
priations reported adversely on
the joint resolution appropriating
£30,000 for the homeless Mississip-
pi Hood sufferers, on the ground
that such an appropriation is un-
authorized by law.

The sudden change of front in
the Senate commerce committee,
which this week cut down the
river and harbor bill a couple of
millions is said to have been caused
bv a hint from the white house.

%X \S

\ \

CAOWFLl
Spring- s-u.m.m.er

V

TEAS,

COFFEES,
\

G-OODS

at

CONFECTIONERY, \
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

NEW

#/ D R E S S GOODS,
N E W S T Y L E S '

Dave <oa writttn
me vil1 If you
li«v»n I, tvitdom

mWitien
nte Ic-riiy. I

ir«toti« yon my
(••etui, prrte'itt

_i<t«ili«n. I LIII-
ltrt«ke ro kritfljr
trirb tny fairly
nt« lif»»t ptrtoct
'I •iihw 1*1, who
- * • read i n d

riff, nnd who,
ft IT miiraeticn,
rxl ntrk Indut- , . , , . . , .

how to I opinion, rtnd they are not all in the
trn Hire* Thou- I * ' J

unii Del I a nin iktlr own

vrr Ditjr Jlv?. I
will al io furniih

situation or
iriploi MICKI, a t

hi <li JPOB c m
r\rrvlli-'t ainnnot,

ml n i-iv« no:k-
r n u l l l l luc -
• •rni, a* abevf.
iliuir difficult
l> • •', or that

r ( l much
nil1. I lie tire but

pcr»nn from
each district or
minty I haveal-

r«a<ly Uupht and
'ilwlttarm-

.Inyimnt a Urga
" who are

[Inaf orer Thr«« Thoawnd DolUr* a Y*sr, tn li. All U nf\v,
•olid, turf, Full particular) free. Aftfr »<m know all, if you
•oncluJe l o j n no furthrr, why, DO harm ia done. Addrwa,
K. C. ALI.E.V, Box *XQ, AuSuata, Maine.

SAVES
4 0 PER CENT

OF THE NOURISHMENT.

SEND
$1.00 FOR A SAMPLE.

It •qnal for mnntlnjc
jOg of all kind

6»m«, Poul-
fe

It hftfpo •qnal for mnntlnjc Fluh, 6»m«, Poul-
try and MejOg of all kinds, and for baking feread,
Btobita, Keans, Potato««, etc. Retains all tb«
,iulc«t and flavor and makea meat delicious and
tender. Has a grate in bottom which allows tha
*t«am to past under tha meat, in self baotinjt and
cannot burn. Made of Russia Iron and 8h««t
8teeL 8«nd for Prio* LiiV.

HEALTHY AND ECONOMICAL
E w y HooMk««per w a n t s I*.
Al l Dealers should h&zulV It.

eUing i t .

JOHN WISE & SON,

same political party either; but
there- are few who care to bo as
frank as SenatorHiggins. Sooner
or later the question has got to
come right down to that, so if the
programme mapped out by those
who favor the building and main-
tenance of a navy powerful enough
to cope with Great Britain be car-
ried out it is only a question of
time when Congress will be called
upon to choose between increasing
the revenue by some new form of
taxation or authorizing an increase
in the bonded indebtedness of the
country.

Senator Allison, who can be at
times a very, bitter partisan, never
allows hispartisanship to influence
him when he makes official state-
ments as chairman of the commit-
tee on appropriations of the Senate;
therefore his statement that at the
end of the present fiscal year—
June 30,next—the Treasury would
have a surplus of $25,000,000 after i
making all payments that can be !
legally demanded, is generally ac-
cepted, and while many grumble
bee fins? e the surplus will not he
larger, others, particularly repub-
licans, think that a surplus of £25,-
000.000 is not to be sneezed at.

The Alliance Congressmen nre
succeeding so well in blocking the
passage of bills by "unauimous
consent," out of their regular or-

Lht of Patents.
dimmed to .Ylirliiarnn inventor* thi*

week. lie|»orlert by C. A. Snow d:
( o NolicilurK of Aiuericun and

foreign puioiil*, oppo-ile IJ.K.
patent office, \V>L*liinc(oii,

I>. V.

A. Carlson, Gilbert, pump. C.
L. Coffin, Detroit, .hoop welding
apparatus. l\. 13. liobbins, Ad-
rian, cane harvester. i \ Itobinson,
Sand Lake, potato planter. J.
Skinner, mixing machine for con-
crete.

ALL GOODS

CHEAP
S

X NEW PATTERNS.

\ EVERYTHING

AT / W. J3.

Thompson's.

AT

THE POLAND CHINAS ARE STILL AT THE FRONT.
Do you know that improving your breed means dollars in your

pocket?
O-oix^-g"! G-oin.g"! G-oirig*!

We can spare our stock boar. !>L.\rK i.Mi\ Xo. 21.0V.I, Vol. XILT, (). P .
C. 11. and a few young boars of his, g»>t ready for service this spring.

liTSPECTIOU IITVIT:imtm

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

THK BKST SAI.VK in die world for
cuts, bruises, sores, uicer>. s^lt rheum
fev$r sores, tetter, chiipped hands, ohil-
!)lain^, corns, and all skin erujitons,
and ])ositivelv cures piles, or nu pav
required. It is guaranteed to pive
perfect satisfacton, or inonev refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
\i\ F. A. Sigler.

A ^ l i l l i o n I
A friend iti noed isa tYirml indeed,

ami not loss than onu million peonle
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds.—If you have,
never used this great cough medicine,
one trial will convince you that it
has wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of throat, chest and lungs.
Kach bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed or money will be re-
funded. Trial bottles free at F. A.
Siller 's drujj store. Large hottles
50 cents and £l .00

EOPLE
URCHA3ING
RETTY
ICTURES

,1) ALWAYS CcNSi'I/:

Allstock registered oreligable.
Your puti-ona^e solicited.
\ o business clone ou Sun-

day.

Glover Bros.,
Anderson, Mich.

Scientific American
Agency for

(Cavc»t£,and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat.
>enft>usiness conducted for MODERATE FEES.
[OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT Ornct
»and we can secure patent u\ less lime than those
) remote from Washington. £
| Send model, drawing: or photo., with descrip-./
[tion. We advise, if patemable or not, iree of t
icharpe. Our fee not due till patent is secured. £
[ A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,' with *
,cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?
i sent free. Address, £

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
.. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C. *

CAVEATS.
TPAOE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENT*
COPYRIOMT8, e t c

For Information and free Handbook WTit« to
MUNN * CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for §«cnrini? patents in America.
Every patent taken out by u» i« brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In the

Scientific
Largest etrcnlation of any scientific paper in tke
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, »3.UO a,
vear; %\JHS six month*. Address MtNN Jt CO.,
rrULISH£R:s 361 Broadway, New York.

naddack's
1 rices.

FITS

V L - .

k.c

--*-••' A N D T H E

TITANIA
(The Qutea ol Fairl«t >

FOR LADIES.
STRICTLY

HIGHEST
GRADE

ftLL FIRST-CUSS WORK

HOWETLL. MICH.

DIAMOND FRAME
CUSHION AND PNCUMATIQ

WARRANTY WITH EVERY WHEEL
S f ND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOGUE

ARIEL CYCLE MF6. CO.,

CURED
V FJtSTKR. S, C , T>CC, TO, 7pgl

-r/Vj.' I wish I could let nil \\Uo ;,re sf;lTer-
I ing from o n / / A V I Y P ili.irmjii- know j iM how
good yourremckiy i\. M y s f i i u s u l it nuc yrar, |
aiul is now the Motitest'chiUl 1 l.avc. Wit
nvany thanks, 1 rcuuuu yours,

II. A. 1 ATE.

'""** C r v - ' M, T.v . "Dec. n , I?CT.
I ri»ve pot h.vl cr.- ,c,J' my b.ni \pcV,s smtc

commenced taking j o n r m e d n i i K , v \ nil ntl
". ''I UL'KiV 1U.MOKK.

FHit . / .DrrMU'. . I V . > n . s . if. ?.
I prr.iottalti/ l:n,,,,- t f two ».»sf* < I HtxA

I where the patient l..A' r• a n up Ul hc»i-t, ili.it
1 were curia by thi* M ... v '

C. A. W O O O ,
Trca.sy:rcr AKICI.C_:I i L-Ltuhlnj House.

r. JT .VOrr ruir rrtnedy CVllVS :l i .
_ HST CASES, 'i tut yeni n,.-.y try tt,

\irithont rj-pms*, vve will kcnd <, v.n OMP
O'tttlv Frrc. All rhur^fit f>r< jmiil \.y us.

Give A£S, ro-M-Oftite .u.J Sute. A.-ure*:.

Hall Ciieniical Co.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA,

J
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KNCKNEY, MICHIGAN.

W E cannot rest content with our
(telegraphs, telephones and mail facili-
ties ocean greyhounds, lightning ex-
press trains and tho substitution of
•team power and electricity for tho
quandam horses, mules or shanks'
a a r e o f o u r rural und town travels.
We must press on in elforts to cut tho
record in every iield of existence.

WHAT science shall teach us when
to stop efforts at reformation und in-
Btitute only stern, bald justice?
What knowledge Bhall impart tho
wisdom to draw the line between pun-
ishment and restraint? How shall
the moral responsibility of the chanco
Infringer of law and the irresponsi-
bility of the moral malformation who
knows no right nnd was born only
with the propensity to evil be distin-
guished. _ |

TACT is an essential to sueces9 in
any undertaking, and especially in
those occupations in which man deals
with man. Every act of tho teaoher
should show ho understands himself
and those with whom he labors. His
tact is shown in his management of
his school, the class, and the indivi-
dual. The patrons and the board may
seem to have their own way, but in the
end he becomes master of the situa-
tion. Tact is the executive officer of
all the other faculties of the soul; it
regulates- the wilL Stubbornesa is
•imply a lack of tact.

HUGH KENRIGK'S WILL;
Or, The Story of • Pogy Ring.

BY MAROAIUET HUNT.

x.—CONTINUED.
"But they did not make him understand

how ill she was!"
"Yes; but ho wanted to come to her.—

He has hoard that she is on deck—ha
wanted to be brought along side the yacht.
they might hide him, or do what they
liked to prevent her knowing he waa
there, but he must aee her once more be-
fore lie died."

"And they refused him? I could not
have done that! It is very hard when he
ia dying."

"What could they dot If he had come
Lucy would have discovered he was
there. Mr. Richmond's doctor has forbid-
den Philip to go again, fur the more Mr.
Richmond sees him, the more he is re-
minded of Lucy. His wish to see her
amounts to delirium."

"If he saw her he might recover." said
Aunt Esther.

"Oh, no, he cannot recover—the doctor
Bays that is irnixissible; he must know.
Philip has thought it well over, and has
made up his mi ml that it would be very
wrong and very dangerous to yield to him,
and nothing will induce him to risk Lucy'a
lifre.

THE fact that portions of California
kave been under irrigation for u
quarter of a century with no concern-
mitant of fever or ague argues again-t
the baseless theory of attendant dis-
ease. In this, as in other matters, caro
should bo taken to avoid the mistake

"Well, he may be right," sail Aunt Es-
ther; "but it is very hard to deny such a
wish us that! I beyin to think poor Lucy
was right when she said she was born to
do him harm."

••We are goin^to dine out to-night," said
Lettice; and she began to pull out some
of the drawers, and to get out Ijerdress
for the evening. "I am hardly equal to
it, but perhaps it will .prevent my think-
ing of this dreadful business!" Aunt Es-
ther was not listening now; she was sitting
in a corner, crying.

"Don't do that!" cried Lettice,when she
saw her. "If Lucy sees your eyes are red
she will ask what is the matter." Aunt
Esther dried her eyes—every feeling of

or heart was always sacrificed to Lucy's
, . K . l l .

"Aunt Esther," said Lettieo, "are you to
be ti u:-ted? It will be terrible if you let
Lucy discover what we an- so anxious to
keep from her! Mind, if you do, Philip
will not let her go—he told me he would

of assuming as cause and effect what is ; rather use force to prevent it than see her
On the whole-; d o s u c h a t b i l l » ' h e knows it would killmerely a coincidence.

there is much cause for congratulation
«n the progress which irrigation has
already ma4e, hope for its spread in
the future, and no reason to fear that
ita effect will be deleterious to tho
bealth of the community.

her."
. "I shall not be the one who tells her.'
S*id Aunt Esther; I dare not take such a
responsibility on myself."

"If you do tell her, mind it is on your
own responsibility that you do it, for both
Philip and I think it would be danger-
ous."

"Be easy, I will wiy nothing; but my
heart aches for thut poor young man. 1
think I will go to her."

"Aunt Esther, if you sro Lucy's maid,

WHAT we should do in this country
to show our true republicanism and
contempt for monnrchial forms is this:
Give to tho ministerial roprorfontativos-^do send her to help me to dress. It in
of republics in Washington precedence lucky it in only a family party to-night,
over~tb.fi representatives of kings and | f o r l aiJi M A>i' nothing but pitting down
emperors. Let tho representative of i t o c r v -
,, T1 ., , ,, ., , , • -, | Before Aunt Esther went on deck,LucyGreat Britain or dormany trail behind ' . . , .,, . ^

. , , ., i bad summoned the captain. "Stoop down
the representative of Mexico, or rranco a n d H s t e n t 0 m r / , ^ 8 h e ; ,,nQ o n e

or Switzerland. Let us show by our
respect for republican institutions that
we mean what we proach — and ono of
the cheribhod institutions is that min-
isters represent a government by tho
people, not ambassadors.

is no reason why irrigation
should be the cause of fever ana1 ague,
though it may be occasionally ac-
companied thereby. As a rulo, irri-
gation may bo expected to lessen tho
danger of these diseases, sinco ill-
drained land and uncultivated tracts
are certainly most often ravaged by
them, while the object of irrigation
is perpetual tillage and a necessity
for its success is careful drainage.
The only danger of such diseases from
irrigation would arise from tho initial
•teps, since the first disturbance of
virgin 60il is always attended with
risk.

OXE great cause of heavy loss by
fire, if not the chief incitement to it,
is the fact of too high insurance
against i t The man who is allowed
to insure his property for fully as much
as it is worth is thereby tempted to
carelessness. In fact, it may. be as-
serted with no fear of successful dis-
pute that all the remedies tho com-
panies propose to the president, if
adopted, would provo ineffectual and
delusive so long as full and excessive,
insurance is indulged in by the in-
surance companies. It would won-
derfully promote, caro and- watchful,
ness if they would establish an inllex-
ible rulo not to insure any property at
more than two-thirds its ascertained-'
value. If they would thus throw pn
the owner himself the remaining
third part of tho risk they Would
make it of vital interest to him to seo
to it that they wero not c^llud upon
to pay fire losses. And not, only
would this policy conduce to watch-
fulness over exi-ilm/ risk* but it
would lc:ni powei'Mtfly tommlllnj con-
struction of moi'o secure buildings and
more nearly lirc-pi-onf slrudurcs than'
those on which the companies uuw
tftko premiums.

hear what I say to yoti." Her voice was
changed, her face white as marble; the
captain was afraid to look at her. "I am
in great trouble, captain dear, and you
must help me."

As the captain afterwards said to tho
mate, ••When Rhe used those melting
words, 'captain, dear,1 I felt IM have gone
barefooted o^cr the world for her, and
set out to do it ovef again as Eoon*s I had
got back; and all I eaid was, 'You may
rely on me miss.' "

"And you will keep all I say secret 7"
| "I swear I will." •
i , "£end a man'on shore at once to get a
{ carriage; it must wait by Fort Solidor.—
I TJie driver must stay there till he seos
t why it is wanted, even if he has to stay

all night." ., *"A>tf;& #r -i. . .»
"It shall be done," eaid the captain, qui-

etly!"
, "And captain, if Mr. Mostyn gave one
order and I gave another, which of us
would you obey?"

"You, miss, on my word of honor—you
are head-captain here."

"Then send for the carriage now. Let
no one hear you give the order. Sj>eak in

, a whisper Uush, go now—here some one
is coming." * %"v«*t.<

It was Lettice, who mn up to pay a
word or two before dressing/ Lucy's face
waa hidden by her handkerchief. She
fcaid she had covered it because her head
ached, and the light hurt her eyps.

"If I were you I would go to bed," said
Lett ice, and then phe pat silently by Lucy
awhile, gJadtlia/she need not talk to her.
Rhe, too, was deeply grieved about young
Richmond. .Presently she went to dress.
She was going to dine at Dinan, with an
uncle of her husband's. Lucy was still on
deck wlien they went off in the gig. It
was to wait there to bring them home.

"Now, captain," eaid Lucy, "put me in
a boat and come with mo. What shall we
do to prevent thrni seeing me get in ?"

"They can't aee u s " said he—"that
French vessel hides us—once in the boat
they will not see you—but MipsClavering
you ;m; not in earnest about going on
bhovo aa ill as you are?"

"Even if it kills mo. I'll go," paid she.
"Captain, I*- Wind, and do not Pay anything
to try to stop r.;e. It won't hurt me, and
tnuy save a life."

Shu was lift' «1 into the boat ; tlir-n she
Raid to tin; captain, "Please gr*..and tell
Misfc Moore that I know Mr. Richmond, is
ill, aii.l that ho wants to sec me. Tell her
I am going to him. Beg her to fome willI
tne, but not to ^av anything to me about

going*, She cannot make me give it up—
he would Dot have been ill if he had not
saved me, and J must go."

"Yes, mist, you mint go," said the cap-
tain, ••and I will tell her to use no words
to try to stop you."

He came back almost immediately with
Aunt Esther, and so well had he coun-
selled her, that she sat down by Lucy's
side and took her hand in eilenoe. The
captain followed—Lucy had asked him
nut to leave her. She was now sobbing
quietly, but even before they reached the
6here she had checked herself and dried
away her tears. Now that ahe had car-
ried her point, however,.she felt all the
misery that lay before her. She could
walk a little and under excitement could
have done more j but no sooner did they
reach the shore than the captain aaid, "By
your good leave I'll save you the little bit
of walking," and carried her to the car-
riage. Lucy'tf courage failed her when
once in the hotel. She sunk into a chair.
The landlord and his wife came to com-
fort her, but had no true comfort to give,
for the doctor still said that hia patient
could not outlive the night. He had had
a severe attack of inflammation of the
lungs accompanied by fever and delirium,
and was worn out by weakness and want
of rest. Down came the doctor—a Scotch-
man—the same who attended Lucy, and
cut short all the landlord and hia wife
wore saying.

"Miss Clavoring," said he, "I had no
idea you would venture on such a step as
this! I should not have sanctioned it
I assure you! God grant you may not
undo all the progress your own health
has made. Well, I have come to say that
my poor patient up stairs has hoard your
voice and knows you are here. Ho begs
you to come to him, and I see no help for
it now. So you must go—but no one must
go with you—he must be kept quiet."

"My aunt will come with me," said Lucy
—"no one else."

"I'll make bold to help to carry you as
far as the dix>r, though." said the captain,
and he and the landlord carried Lucy up
stairs in her chair. She would walk into
the room—lie must not know how far from
well sh'e waa. He was lying propped up
by the pillows, his eyes tixod on the door
by which h(» expected Lucy to enter. Be-
fore ho could spnak she was by his side,
and had taken his wasted hand in hers,
and was looking into his facv

"You have come! They told me that I
must die without seeing you. Why would
you not come to me?"

"I waa not well myself," said Lucy,faint-
ly, "and they concealed ynur illness from
me, I did not know, how'iil you were un-
til to-day."

"I was sure they did not tell you how I
longed to see you—quite sure, or you
would have come."

"But did they not tell you how ill I
was?" aaid she.

The doctor stepped forward—the nurse,
a north-country servant of the doctor's.
ranged herpclf behind in him a combative
attitude. Tim doctor f-poke: "We thought
it right not to inform Mr. Richmond of the
serious nature of your illness. Wt; thought
the knowledge might aggravate his own
symptoms."

"You made a mistake, doctor," said Lu-
cy, simply; "you should have tul.l your
patient tho.truth, and then he would not/
have wished inn to come—ho would hav<{
lx>f-n calmer, I am sure. I havo l^cn
very ill," said she to Hugh Richmond,
"and they deceived me about your illness.
I never know you were really ill Until an
hour or two ago. I_oame at onef."

"I have bocfi so miserable nb'ouf not sec-
ing you," yaid ho. "I thought you did
not caro enough for me to com*?.'1

"I came the moment I kn"ew. It was
very cruel for them to deceive us so.'

"They hr.ve done great harm by their
over-wirdom!" sajdhe; "they have fret-
ted- my life, away." •«•••-

"Umph!" said the doctor, who did not
relish 30 mnr.1i frank criticism. "Mad-
am, if you X''C> going to stay here, I must
beg you \d be quiet. I cannot allow any
more conversation. You do not know the
harm you are doing. You can stay if you
like/but you must sit down quietly. The
nurse will do nil that is needful in the
way iif giving Ml-. Richmond his medi-
cine. I shall look in again during the
course of the. night, but, Miss Clavering,
I beg of you not to stay long here—I as-
sure you my patient would be better alone
w i t h h i s n u r s e . " . * •"• i *•* *-*• >•••

The doctor departed. Hugh Richmond
turned to Lucy, and said, "Surely you will
not leave me? The doctor says I shall
die to-night."

Lucy said, "No, I will not leave you.**
His feet were icy cold—the nurse, waa

applying hot flannels to them—they also
brought hot bottles, but nothing seemed
to warm them. He fell back and lay a* if
exhausted. The f-w words he had heard
and eaid f-eeined to have thoroughly fa-
tigued him, and now Lucy f=aw how terri-
bly ill hcjwas. She sat silently by his bed-
side waiting, praying, hoping. She did
not know how long she had been thus sit-
ting when he again spoke. "I know we
are l>oth in the cave again, because it ia
so bitterly cold. It won't last long. They
take me. up in the middle of the night ami
put me into ;\ scalding hot bed. My feet
lie on hot CMMIS nnd my head is peorched
with tire. This state of thing* ia bettor
tlian that—but nurse, my feet are. wet,
nnd that is what make* them so cold.—
Don't you know they got wet this morning
on the causeway ?—that's what makes
them so cnld now. Miss Clavering, tell
her about, it -she does not believe tun.—
She thinks I talk that way because I am
ill."

Lucy shmMeivd. It was terrible to
hear hi* mind wander, fie saw that she
did so, and said, "You shudder, too—and

row pale you are! Starlight makes your
face to wan and blue.11

"Mr. Richmond," said the nurse, Myoa
must not talk. The lady will go away if
ytra do.H

H* looked inquiringly in Lucy's face.
" T M , " said she, firmly, "if you talk I

must go."
"I can't talk," was his reply, "I am too

.tfred." He sank back wearily, and pain-
fully, and lay quietly for an hour or BO, as
if in a stupor. His eydids were not cloned,
but he seemed unconscious of all around
him. The nurse came and felt his mlae.
When she had done this bin hnnd dropped
as if powerless.

"I» he worse?" Lucy whispered In
alarm. "Is he " She could not finish
that question.

"No, he'u not dying." snid the nurse.—
"He'll last another hour or two. They
mostly go about three in the morning, or
he ina. go on till the turn of tho tide.—•
That's a great time for them to die."

"Hush! Pray do," said Lucy. "Ha
hea7*s all you say."

"He knows nothing alxnit it if he does.
He's always in a sort of stupor till mid- I
night gets over, and then he's in his glo-
ry! He talks twenty to the dozen then."

"Please, nurse, don't say such things,"
pleaded Lucy.

"It's no want of feeling, miss, none! I
could not manage at all if I was as took
up with pity for him as you are."

"Are his feet warmer?" asked Lucy,
softly.

"A little, but he does not find them
warmer. Nothing I can do to them has
much effect on them. They get warm of
their own accord about one o'clock, and
then there's no getting them cold again.
The hot tit is worse than the cold fit, and
wears him out more, But it's my belief
that he will just lie this way, and know
no other while he lasts. Poor gentleman,
he'll not be obstreperous any "more now."

Lucy's heart ached, but she had cour-
age when courage was wanted, and con-
trolled herself. "Nurse, does he never
sleep?' she asked.

"Never, to do him any good. That's the
worst thing ho has had to contend with—
that1 what's brought him to this."

"But he is perhaps sleeping now?"
"No, he is not. He is quiet, but there's

no refreshment in it."
The nurse took an easy chair by the fire,

and soon began to doze; Aunt Esther had
long since crept to a sofa in the corne/and
cried herself to sleep; Lucy sat waiting
for the end which was now so near. How
should she meet his mother? ^ha t ter-
rible words she would hear/from her!
Lucy had caused his death/and he waa
the only son of his motherland she a wid-
ow! He had died from siiving her from
the consequences of he/own stupidity.
Her thoughts were/so bitter that Bhe
wished for any sonyttl to break the still-
ness, but no sound' whatsoever was audi-
ble to her Bensea tmt the breathing of those
in tho room.

At length/'Hn^h Richmond began to
move. "The exhaustion is passing away,"
said Lucy.

"No, h'u the hot fit coining on," tsaid tho

ELEVEN DROWNED.

Death und I>«viuttation Cau*ed by the Ml«*
I NliMlppl Klver Fluuda.

I Pemiscot county, Tenn., is a scene
of desolation. Three-fourths of the
county is now under water and as-
sistaiicu is urgently needed at several
points in the county between Keel Foot
Lake and I'aragoule on the Arkansas
side. Three families have been
drowned. Their names are:

WASH HALL, wife urni three children.
JOSEPH MALLOKY, wife ami two chil-

drcu.
SAMUEL MOOKK, colored, wife und

daughter.
It is estimated that 'MO horses ana

mules and y,(H)O head of cattle have
been drowned und that 700,000 acres of
cultivated farms are under water be-
tween iMemphta and Cairo. According
to Captain Howard, of the Anchor
Line, tueru are â r>,(joo acres of wheat
destroyed, ;soo,0()() acres of corn ruined
and nearly '.'00,000 acres of cotton inun-
dated. The waters continue to rise and
m two days more it is expected that a
million acres of cultivated ground will
be flooded. The Arkansas bottoms are
all under water and the number of
lives lost ana property destroyed can-
not be estimated because no boats have
gone into the flooded district.

State W. V, T. I'. Couventlou.
The state Women's Christian Temper-

ance union in convention in Detroit
elected the following1 officer*: Mrs/Mary
T. Lathrap, president; Lizaio AI. John-
son, of l<Tint, recording* secretary;
Emma H. May, of Clio, treasurer;
Mrs. Julia It. 1'arish, of Bay
City, corresponding- secretary; Mrs.
Km ma Wheeler, of' Grand Rapids,
delegate -at-large to the national con-
vention at Denver in October. Mrs.
Emma Obernauer, of Detroit,
and Mrs. Isabella Leecher Hooker, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., made the addresses
cf the day. The .following1 district del-
egates to the national convention were
announced und ratified: First, Mrs. G-
W. Scr ips , of Detroit; Belle Rowley,
Flat UoL'k, alternate; second Mrs. Lucy
'Parker, Ann Arbor; third, Mrs. Marion
B. Baxter/ of Charlotte; Mrs. Caroline
I), l'ittee'. Battle Creek, alternate; fifthf
Mrs. C, }'. Hale, Otsego; Mrs. M. EA
KOrU. Agnew, alternate. State sup-
erintendents were also appointed.

Furniture Maker* Meet.
The Furniture Manufacturers' asso-

ciation of northwestern Michigan met
at Muskegon in annual session. The
principal matter discussed was with
reference to receiving a better classifi-
cation of freights. OtHeurs for the en-
suing year were elected as follows:
President, A. O. Wheeler, of Manistee;
vice-president. Charles F. Koss, of this
city; secretary and treasurer, Win.
Heap of this city. A. <>. Wheeler and
William Heap were chosen delegates,
and Louis Kanitz of this city and W.
B. A. Sands, of Pentwater, alternate?
to the national convention of the fur •
niture manufacturers to be held in
Cincinnati June s, ;i anil 10.

. fyicy was almost glad of it—this power
of suffering was a link to life. He asked
,.fi)r water, and reproached them for giv-
ing him warm water. Then he complain-
ed of the sea. "It wears my brain -put.—•
If it would but stop moaning while I
counted ten—even that would rest my
head; bui it won't. Moan, inoan, moan,—
It will «-o that way till it kills me."

TO BE CONTINUED.

They Wear Big Hats.

At Annan, an empire occupying the
eastern portion of the Indo-Chines«
Peninsula.with a population of 15,000,.
000, men and women wear their hait
in the same way and dress almost alike,
says the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Like the man the woman weal's a tur<
ban, a long tunic, wide, loose trousers,
and a bright sash, the ends falling be<
low the knees. The physiognomy is
almost the same, as the men are beard«
less and have their hair doue up like
the women. The only clew to dis-
tinguish them is the earrings and tin^ei
rings, worn by women only. Th«
earrings are like double shirt studs,and
among the lower orders are cf colored
glass. The wives and daughters ot
mandarins alone are allowed to weal
gnltl jewelry. The rings are of spiral
wire, titting tight and standing out tc
some height. Some women of tho up-
per class wear also necklaces of atriugi
of gold ov silver beads.

The hat of the woman is monu.
mental. It is like a large barrel cover,
three-quarters of a yard in diameter.
Six or seven silk cords as thick as a
quill are fastened on each side, and
when worn fall clown below the waist.
Where the ends are fastened to the hat
on each sidu is a huge black or brown
silk tassel. Some of these hats are ar-
tistically made of carefully selected
palm leaves and lined with neatlj
plaited flag loaves. These are expen-
sive,especially when they have chiueled
silver clasps at tho tassels. Many
womer fasten a little round mirror ia
tho hat, before which they arrange
their turban when they go to town.
Tho hat is the article most prized by
the stylish ladies, aud often costs $10
or %\b.

E. A.jjGarlaml, w Wisconsin man, .hat
invented a peculiar clock, It consists
of three ugg-sholl* nut on pivots, ono
to denote the hour, one the minute and
tho oilier the seconds. Tho shell*re-
volvu on the pivots without apparent
me^haiMs'm to give them motion. Sir.
Garland intends making one with glass
balls and hanging mi incandescent
lamp in each ball, so tho clock cuu ba
made to servo as u lamp as well as a
timepiece.

Captain S. ,C.
C. Cuplain A.
close and iu-

prizo was

O r c h a r d L i i k c ' n 1 ' r U e K i l l ! .

The annual pn/.e drill nf the four
companies of cadets took place
at Orchard Lake. The compe-
titors were Co;npuiy A, Captain
S. L. A very; Company D, Captain U,
W. 1 Sutler; Company M.
Kimberly an I Company
1>. Hates. After a very
terestiny contest the ,
awarded'to Captain Sutler's company.
The judges were Captain C. A. Vernoii,
Captain C. B. Hall and Lieutenant F.
11. Fivnch. of Fort Wayne. After the
drill there was a full dres> review and
parade. The battalion was reviewed
bv Colonel C. A. Wikoff, of Fort
Wayne. This is Captain Butler s sec-
ond success inco.npany drill.
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W e e k l * K r v l t w «»f ' Ir i t i s .
NRW YORK, May 2 3 . - U . G. Dim fcOo.'s

weekly review of trade says ; The «roat
ttoods Horlously inturupt trade. Money Is
evorywhoie In lRrRe supply and ll^ut de
nuind. Collections arc only unsat is factory
WIHTJ bad weather di-lsiys distribution and
sett lo iucnts . Ttir dinVruruvs In building
triwW'H alone soem to prrvont a Teally u n -
prei-cdt-nb'd demand for structural iron and
ntlirr materials . Uubhor Roods are In larRO
drmiind and the works woll employed. Tho
demand fur boots and shoes has mm-li In- •
(M-easud since the tuniuTs res >lvcd Ut l e s s e n
their output., and leather In stronRi'i' whilo
hint's arc dull. Uieaclsturts have advanced,
storms ^iviiiR speculators for a risi> tholr
chance, CoiVoe has advanced !-$c. Tho In-
jury to cotton in Huul lu'rii val leys has lo-s
to do with tin- advj imv of a s ixteenth In
price than t he cover in;; of spo ulal 1 vc .s.tlo.s.
The j_'n;it Industries sire, ful ly us active ;IM
usuiil at thl*. season, though prices arc re -
markably low. The trnii business Is dis -
t inct ly moro act ive, with larger trans ac-
tions In all tn ados, though price* do tint
Improve at all.
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'August
Flower"
Eight doctors treated me for Heart

Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Storarch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I p/rocured a bottle of Green's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-day
stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O. %
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Shipped Anywhere on Trial. Catalogue Free.
QUO. H T 1 L fc Co.. 7 Ky 8c QUXM OT, XLL.,tJJUL

PISO'S CURE FOR
Conamaptlvea and people

I who hare weak lunifs or A5th-
: ma, should use Fiso'sCuro for |
Consumption. It has cured

, thouaancU. It has not injur-1
'edone. It is nut b»U totttke.
U la tbe best coutfh ayrup.

Sold everywhere. £&c.

CONSUMPTlO1

$30000 CASH
PRIZES

TO imosvca sriWAsra SXASACSI rowszss

Valeu 701 aaiw«r thli Bebai yo» t n not In If'
fOR OUR CASH PRIZES. $100 to the n u r person ruminf H
Mot* Jun» 20, 'M.ta to tht second, |5 to the neit five, u d It
•Mh to the next fl/ty. for tbt LAST correct »n»wor wi will five
|60; to the ntxttd iMt 120, to tbe next thirty (should to m»ny
uuurer it) II «»eb. Thu closei with Ust regul»r m»il on June
K,'92, AIirt o/the winnere will be gent jro«. With your MI-
iwertnf* Me tiWer, ponUl note, or thirty lo rUrnps, for » box of
ITEWiRrs HEADACHE POWDEKS. ConUin todt »ndcharcoal
L'wdby tho»»nd» ucAtm harralea ant 4 iur« cure (or H M 4 -
Mhvfrom u y n u M . PLEASE tell your xrUndi ibout them.
Oar It y e u i i s the druf butinsu Miare* you of heaeel
4re*tm«at. Addreu f. J. STXWA1T « CO.,

86* DURBOBN ST., CHICAOO, ILL.

A Woman's
Remedy

for Woman's
Diseases.

Lydia li. Pinkham
devoted a life's
study to the subject
of Female C o m -
plaints, working al-
wavs from the stand-
point of re a s o n,
with a firm belief

•that a " woman best understands a woman's
ills'* That she has done her worU well is
plainly indicated by the unprecedented
success of her great female remedy called
I.ydia K. Pinkhanfs Vegetable Cornpottiut\
No one remedy in all

-t!ie world has done so
much to relieve the
suffering of her sex.
Ifer compound goes to

•the very root of Female
•Complaints, drives out
disease, and re-invigo-
rates the entire system.

All Druftjirtl tell it, nr irnt
by n»«II, HI ftinn of - Hill* or
lrtitngn, r>rt rtrflnl ot')>l..*H>.
J.ir«r Pi Hi, » r t c . Corr*-

••poaHenc. f r e e l y »tnwered.
Artnrett In confidence,

K. 1'INKHAM MKT>, CO.,

•JWTSHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success-

ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug-
c:r]B on a positive guarantee, a test that no other
£ure can stand successfully. If you have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON-
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope,
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im-
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask
•your druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. If your
•lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's Por-
ous Plasters. Price, 25c.

00
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curd.

Rheumatism,
Xumbajro.palnin Joint* or back, brick dust in
urine, frequent calls, Irritation, Intiamation,

gravel, uloeratioa or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, front, billio»*-hoadacbe.
8WA3WP-ROOT curt* kidney difficult^*,
LaOrippe, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

«l«»m«l«>«-tT«e<«ontont*of On« Bottle, If not bee*
•ftted, DriggisU wUJ refund to 70a the prio* paid.
At Druggist*, 5Oc. Sise, $1.00 Sl»s»

iHAf Oulde to Health "free-Con •nUatioa dm.

A HISTORIC BELL.

Stolen From a gwlw Coo vent hy tlia Great
NupoleoH.

A famoua old Dell with a history *a
that which now does duty ID calling1

the school children of 8chool No. 1 at
Patei-Bon, N. J. The bell w*9 Buid to
have been several hundred years old
when it was stolen from a convent in
a canton of Switzerland by Napoleon I.
during- the progrresy of the war which
he had carried into that country. The
convent was destroyed by the oon-
queror, and the bell, which waa the
pride of the people, waa retained by
Napoleon as a trophy of hia triumphs.
The custom of the times was to exact
from the peasanta contributions which
they could ill afford for religious in-
stitutions; and the bell wad cast of
silver, alloyed with copper, which
the simple-minded people had thus
contributed.

Napoleon, retaining the bell as a
prized curiosity and souvenir, carried
it with him to .Franco. When, on his
downfall he was banished to St.
Helena he presented it to his brother,
Joseph Bonaparte, who, likuwlse ban-
ished, brought the oldrulio to Amer-
ica. It waa hung in the Uelfry of his
home at Hordontown, N. J., and for
years served as a dinner bell to call
the workers on the farm to their
meals. When Joseph was recalled
from exile the bell was lost sight of,
and lay forgotten among some old
rubbish in ono of the subterranean
passages that honeycombed the place
until it vnxs brought to light by a
party of curiosity eeekera When it
became known that the historic bell
had been unearthed people camo from
•all sections of the surrounding coun-
try to the so-called catacombs to see.
.Subsequently the bell was sold to the
Caraden and Amboy railroad company,
which had just completed its line.
The bell was placed in the station at
Bordentown to announce the arrival
and departure of trains. This service
it did for years, but through some
channel or other, it fell into the hands
of the Paterson and Hudson River
railway company, a road then ope-
rated by horses. The old bell was
hung in the Jersey City station, at
the foot of Bergen Hill where it an-
swered the same purpose that it did at
Bordentown.

After some time locomotives were
substituted for horses, and the ter-
minus of the road was then whero
St. John's church now stands, and
two trains were run each way dally.
A small branch, however, was worked
by horse-power to the main station on
Market street at the junction of Main
street. On a part of this spot the old
bell was hung, and for h&lf an hour
before the departure of each train it
rang. Without extra expense passen-
gers mijfht board the horse cars and
ride to the main station, whence they
could take the New York train. As
improvements in railway service wore
developed the Market streot (it was
then Congress street) branch waa
abandoned, and the old post on which
the bell hung rottod and tumbled to
the ground.

Hut public spirit wa* developed in
Paterson. flays the Now York Post,
and groat strides forward woro being
made. Private institutions and sub-
scription schools had been her only
educational facilities. The townsmen
awoke to the necessity of a public
school, one was built, and in its tower
the old bell was hung. In yoars gone
by some of the present oldest mem-
bers remember the peals of that bell.
Thon the pupils grow in numbers, the
old school became too small, and the
improved building now known as
school No. 1 waa built on its site. Tho
bell was rehung and now swings daily
to and fro in its tower.

CURRENT CLIPPINGS,

Twice Shot Through.
Lieutenant Muncio. of the Sixty-

first (ieorpia Regiment waa a very
remarkable man. He \va9 a slender,
cadaverous-looking man, with appar-
ently no physical strength, yet ho
lived through what would havo killed
a dozen ordinary men, and is alive to-
day. In tho early part of tho war he
was shot through and through. The
ball struck the breast bone and shat-
tered it passed through his body
and came out within an inch, of his
spine, botween two r.bs. After a des-
perate struggle for lifo he recovered
and regained hid regiment At the
battle of Motinaceasie Creek he was
again wounded, tho ball entering be-
tween the corresponding ribs on the
other side of his spine, and issuing
from the same hole that the first en-
tered at. Tho second shot must havo
taken the passage inside Muucie'a
body that the first ball made in going
in tho opposite direction. lie waa in
prison later and appeared to suffer no
unusual pain.—Chicago Herald.

Antutc Canuck*.
The French-Canadians of Lewiston,

Mo., have an electric tricje-^hat
throws most Yankee devices in the
shade. It has been discovered tnat
several of the astute Canuks voted in
one ward under their French names and
in another under the equivalents, thus:
In wardf 1. Antoino Boisverte; in ward
2, Antoino Greenwood.

Crazed bjr Her Lorn*
The sale of her home to satisfy a

mortgage so preyed on the mind ol
Mrs. William Fisher of Atco, Camden
county, N. J.. that she became vio-
lently insane.

smallest spots that we can tee
on the moon with the unaided eye
occupy about one-twenty-fourth of its
visible area—L c , some 150,000 square
miles.

The city of Paris has 87,655 trees in
its streets, and each tree represents a
cost to the city of 175 francs. This
makes in round numbers $3,000,000
worth of trees in the streets.

Newfoundland exhibits much origi-
nality in it* stamp Aeaigns. It has on
various issues a seal, a codfish, a New-
foundland dog's head, her majesty in a
widow's cap, the prince of Wales In
uniform, and a whaler in full sail.

Japanese auctions are conducted
upon a plan which gives rise to none
of the .ioise and confusion which at-
tend such t>ales in Britain. Each bid-
der writes his name and bid upon a
slip of paper, which he places in a box.
When the bidding is over the box is
opened by the auctioneer and the goods
declared the property of tbe highest
bidder.

It is well Iraown that the United
States is fast crowding Switzerland
out of the watch market, and there is
no part of the world, no matter how
remote, where the tick of the American
watch can not be heard. To-day Amer-
ican factories turn out 35,000 watches
a week. Almost the only time-pieces
imported are repeaters, stop-watches,
and those having special movements
which bring a high price.

The work_ aL-photegpaphivfr the
stars, recently begun at the Cape of
Good Hope, cannot be completed for
several years. The reason appears in
the fact that the space covered by one
instrument is so very small. For in-
jtance, the first negative taken for the
photographic map of the heavens cov-
ered a sidereal field less than one-
fourth of the apparent diameter of the
moon. Yet upon that one negative
50,000 distinct stars made an impres-
sion showing that millions of stars in-
visible to the eye can be caught on »
p h o t o g r a p h i c p l a t e d "'**tr-+fir&N%g0ar*!.-M

Massachusetts, like Ohio, pays its
governor 88,000 a year. The only
states that have larger salaries for
their governors are New Jersey, New
York and Pennsylvania, which give
their chief executives 810,000 annually.
The salary of $6,000 prevails in Cali-
fornia and Illinois. Seven states have
salaries at 84,000; four states pay as
little as 8 ,̂000, viz., Delaware, Maine,
Michigan and New Hampshire; and
two states, Oregon and Vermont, pay
annually to each of their (fevernors
the munificent sum of 81»500.

INVENTORS A N D INVENTIONS^

It is estimated that about 30,000
horses were ousted from street car
service last year by electricity.

Aluminum water bottles in tho Ger-
man army have failed on account of
corrosion. They would stand water,
but not brandy.

A Good Aj?e to Live in.
Not the least noteworthy of the improve-

ments of modern times is the application
of science, art and.^eneral brain w«rk to tbe
alleviation of physical defects and deform-
ities. Here, indeed, has art ably assisted
• ature—and we have what are called
"false" hair, ^ eyes, noses and limbs.
These, however, are far fr»m boinp false
friends'; for they-, aro friends in poor hu-
manity's direst need. And all wn« encase
in the business of furnishing these useful
articles are friends of tho race.

It is to what ono of these gentlemei is
doing1 that we would direct tbe attention of
our readers. Mr. C. Ban maun, 31 Grand
River avenue, Detroit, is the successor to
the celebrated James A. Foster i> the
manufacture of artificial limbs—Poster's
patent. He can supply a lost limb so that
nobody not in the socret ran detect any
variation from the aatural carriage and
walk. NJlo cau make a limb that will fit
porfectly, feel comfortable, and last loig.
One that will serve almost as well
as the real limb—for nothing can quite
come up to the livin? member. Mr. Bau-
mann also manufaciures Chopart's appa-
ratus, trusses, supporters and all sorts of
devices for deformities, crutches, elastic
stockings, suspensory banda^s, shoulder
braces, etc

Those of onr renders who need any of
these •-binffs should not delay in com*-
municating with Mr. Baumann. who will
mail a catalogue andjgive further informa-
tion to all inquirers.

Denver unions will hold an industrial
fair.

Catarrh Can't be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or couMltutlonal disease, and In order to cure it
you have to take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken Internally, and acts directly
»n the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure li no quack medicine. It was pre-
serlbed by one of the best physicians In this
country for years, and is a rfpular prescription.
It la composed of the bent tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on tbe mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tie two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,, Toledo, O.
Sold bj dniggiiU, price 7bc.

New York has 1,500,000 tenement re*l-
donta.

wluct Baby ws* tick, w« gari tor Cutorta,
Whm ah* was a Child, ihe crtad lor Caatorta,
Wbea ab* b*cam« MIM, th« duag to Caatorta>

h* had OhOdraa aha far* Uuat

London will have a World's Labor cxpo-
•IWon,

The Bent Way to Succeed in Basla«*t
l» to first tiikit a thuj-outfh builnes* course, bj mail,
at your own hoiue; Bryant B College, Buffalo, .N. Y,

Sacramento stonecutter* wou eight hours
and ti

" H a m o n ' i magic Corn
Warranted to cure, or mon«j lk

your druggist rur It. Price 16 •t*ta. Aolt

Minneapolis made 7,877,947 barrels ef flour
Inl89i.

Mr*. Wfnalow's Mootblng-Byrap, for Chil-
dren toetblng, softens thogumi, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allay* p»tiu, cure* win a colia. 23c.« bottl*.

New York cloakwakera average 96 aad $6
a week.

SICK HEADACHE, chills, loss of appetite,
and, all nervous tumbling sensations quick-
ly cured by Bocchum's Pills, li 5 ce«ta a box.

Si S
CURES SCROFULA

We beat England in boot and shot manu-
facturing.

In 1 8 5 0 ^lirwn'n Jlronchial Troches*
wer« introduced, and tholr success aa a
euro fur Colds Coughs, Asthma, and Bron-
chitU has been unparalleled.

Mr». B. J. Bowell, Medtort, Mau., gays be*
mother baa been coxed of BcxoXula by tho v »
of fonrbottlei of ̂ M J L M j after baring "
much other treat- •SflfiELV m*I^> and _ _
reduced to quite a knp condition of heaUb, aa It
was thought ahe could not live.

Cured my lfttla boy ^ ofheradV
tary Bcroful* ^ C ^

peared all over his ^ ^ $ &
a year I bad ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ - * " * 1 ^ given np all
of hia ^x?f5]K>^r»coTwy» when
I waa W ^ * " ^ Induced to use
A few bo •**ttle« cured him, and no
symptoms of *N* <1irmaflo remain.

Mas. T. L. HATHBBfl, MatberrtUe,
Owlwok oa Blood aad Skin Dlteuei milled free.

bwur sracvic Co* AUuaia,

s.s.s

Nashville clerks want p«ople to patronize
uniou stores.

WHO WOULD NOT
Girc 25 cents to be cured of Salt-Rheum,
Eczema, Itch or any disease of the skin;
Hill's H. li. A S. Olutrueut cu;ea all Buch,
At all d i

Blotting paper is made of cotton rags
boiled in soda

W. J. McDonald, superintendent Lan-
neau Manufacturing Co., Greenville, 8. G\,
says: "My wife has uaed Bradycrotine for
headache and iti* the oaly thin; that re-
lieves her sufferings."

Lancaster county, Pa., Is our greatest
tobacco county,

VICTORY'S PALM.
Hill's Pile Pomade ought to be used by

all sufferers of piles. Its caring ef-icts are
not enough extolled nor known. It's like
the Samaritan's healing palm, a life aad
health restorer, well meriting victory's
palm. Rev. J. H. K., pastor of St. J.
Church. Oooperstown, Wls. Try it tonight!
At all druggists. „.,..,* . »

The Ad;.ms Express company la discharg-
ing union hands.

THE SKILL AND KNOWLEDGE
Essential to the production of the most
perfect and popular laxative remedy
known, hare enabled the California
Fig" Syrup Co. to achieve a gTeat success
in the reputation of its remedy, Syrup
of Figs, as it is conceded t J be the uni-
versal laxative, For sale by all drag«-
ffiflts.

Womei exclusively rut
(N. C.) canning factory.

» Wlunsboroiigh

The Only One Ever Printed—Can I o n
Find the Word.

There is a 3-!nci display advertisement
la this paper this week wkich has no' two
words alike except oae word. The taiut
la true of each i«w one appearing each
week, from the Dr. Harter Medicine UA
This house places a "Greacem*" on every-
thing they make aad publish. Look tor it,
send them tie ianie of the word, and tfcey
wUl return you B*OK. BtAL"nnr& LITUO
GtiAPHS OK SAMPLES FitEK.

Wh« ki«TS matklag ba»e fears n»thing
known,

Oae caaaot »*r« a step wiik«ut ateotlag
a duty.

Tho best ©•
good b«uks

A workiiai wax fiaeil im Germany t*r
calling aaotaer »• aaarcki^l.

«, vkoa y*« alt, are

If »fflic.**l wim
•oru cye», uw \ Thompson's Eye Wattr.

I A CKST8 iny<i tor nn Aluminum Lunl'x i'ra;cr
W S CU d to l l #Soureair CUarm and wuapto o»py ol i i r

ue. T. i. ULIOKK, Ml Olive &U, Uu LouU.

Laws and
Afivtoe Kr*> PENSIONS^.Experience %

years. Write vs.
B.C.

PATENTS Thomas >'. Simpson, ^
L>. •'. No atty'8 fCN(" u n t i l

tuined. Write for In-rtntor's <;

KIPPER'S PASTILLES , ^

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
IS t« 251 ha. per m on th by h arm 1 era herbal

/ irouieoi£fi •'Q st&rriHK, no in<*onTcai^tic*
' 'and n« bad effect*. Strictly confidential

_Sf_. f*r cir^nlnp* AR<t t«f,tinQ»nJftln. *HHr*«HJ2r.
c Victor* IlMUe Bid*. Chioaoo. DJ.

RANGE - BLOSSOM"
Cures All Female Diseases.

Sample » • * >>»4k Krv»\ Hrmii 2c xtamp to

DrJ.A. McGill^Co., S*»PU»T»MPI, Chicago.

I • n i r O ! -I Brown's]-r.n,

UjlBjslgxla
Patents! Pensions

Sî nd for Inventor's r>uU!« orH.>w toObtnin a J'ateni
aendforliiBi-itof PK>SIO> Had B«l'?iTV LAW'S.

WASHINGTON, D. C,

Don't be Humbugged
into buying an inferior, ilhlittmg
shoe, to sare ten to twenty-five
cents first cost, and take chances
of their giving out with little ser-
vice. Remember, we guarantee
every pair of our shoes to give
reasonable service if properly
treated.

V •'

PATRICK OTARfcElL.

BED BUGS.

YOU WANT ITl

MjN ARC'S

LlNlMEMT
tiun.
their

DEAD SHOT is totalannthfla-
It curls th«tu up as fl F cfuî a leaf; destroysc p ;

cK", preventa r*tur!i iind is a *uro jtuar-
nntee fi-r SLKKH IN PKAC'K. In bottles and by
mall. FUKJ1K. DLTClibR, e»t. Alb*n»rVt.

MICHIGAN F A R M S
Grow thei larcrst aad b«si paying cropj, as proT*il by
U. S. Agrlouluiral R*portd. W« offer at low prtcet,
rery fogy t<?rm^ 2 0 , 0 0 0 Acre* of gool unimproved
Farmhiff Land! in Isabella County, center of l*wex
PeniDJula. Write ftw pamphlet, mailed Treo.
Wei Is, Stone A. Co.,Sag!naw, Mich.

Wlien writing to Adrerti»«ra
you aaw the adTOrUaement in this

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Pains in Chest, Side or Back

Neur«lcta« Headache. Bte«
WE REFUND MONEY If 6 Bottles

does not cure you or I bottle does
not give you benefit.m | T , ) Per Bottle, 25 cts.

I | i f 5 BotUes, II.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT .
316,408 BOTTLES

sold in New England State* im 1891.

WE WARRANT ITl
W. N. U. D%—1O—22.

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
j n

For Ladle* ami Cents. Six styles
Pneumatic Cushion and Solid Tires.

Diamond Fr«tn», St««l Drop Fcrj'mgi, Sta«!
Tukinjf, Adjustable Ball Boringt to all ruftning pertt,
inokK^ng P*dala. Sutp«ntion Sad«<«.
Strictly MIPS GRADE ta JTrery

illMtrstei
U Q4

e tm*U la ttaapc for ear lW-j
• ef m i l , Biaei, E»?»»»w, S

ata
ete. |

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS O O ^ M f r t . , 147 WuhlngtosSt,BOSTON, MASS.
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We take pleasure in calling the at-
tention of our musical friends, especi-
ally the little ones, to Mr. Fischer's
n»w waltz, "Whisperings of True

Neighborhood news, gathered hy ouri j j l j v t j / • Try it, it you wish something
vm-\)H of Jiustliiijf ConespondfUNt. j musically pretty and extremely pleas-

.._. intf. It compares with the very best
ANDERSON. I of j K t e niusioal publications. Price

IT. H. Swnrtout shipped a car ' «Wc. Itfnaz Fischer, publisher, Toledo,
load of rye the tir.st of the week. ° '

will be a State Checker Tour-
in Detroit on November 16

next, at which the prizes will aggregate
: the first prize will be $100.
is the time for our local checker

Jus. Marble is improving the
looks of his premises by giving his
house » i^ood coat of jjaint.

Mr. and Miv. Dell Hartsutf,

I ROYAL
SEWING MACHINE

WARRANTED
5 YEARS

of liellair, are visiting Jas. l)ur-
kec's people this place.

Mr. a ml Mrs. Levi Lillie are;<

players to bursh up. The winner will
have his expenses pai<j as a participant
of the World's VA'W Tournament in

happy over the arrival of a little
girl to their family. Of course
Mr. Lillie smiles.

BIRKETT.

The Spring seems very back-
ward.

Ida Stevens of Stockbridge vis-

ited friends here last week.

Decoration day was observed at
Hudson last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Ella Holland of Ypsilanti,
visited in these parts last week.

Mr and Mrs E. J. Spoors, re-
turned to their home at Jackson
last Tuesday.

E. Moore and F. Clark, of Ann
Arbor, spent several days at the
Xakes this week.

Bessie Sweetman, who has been,
visiting in Marion the past week
returned home Thursday.

Austin Goodwin closed a very
successful term of school in the
West Hudson district las'; Friday
with very appropiate exercises.

Chi cay© in 1S93. All interested from
the interior wilt be given reduced
rates at Detroit hotels and boarding
houses.

PLAINFIELD.

M. Coon of Gregory paid us a
flying visit last week.

Many around here are talking
of going on the Oddfellows excur-
sion to see Port Huron and the
tunnel.

Mrs. John TanSickel is in very
poor health lately, we all hope for
her recovery.

r . Jacobs while training a tine
and valuable colt last week had
the misfoitune to loose it, it drop-
ped dead suddenly in the harness.

The new shed at the Methodist
church/has been completed and
pained .and. no doubt will be a
great convenience to those who
own it.

Mass YanKeurcn is at present
in a low state of health and wo art1

told that his medical adviser, Dr.
"Williams, of Stoekbridge, does not
bpeak. very encouraging of his case.

On Monday morning we were
much startled by the sad news that
during the night Charles Cool, an
old and respected citizen had
passed nwny, His funeral was
taken charge of by the Masons of
which he was a member on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Elder
England officiated.

The grim monster death with
his never tiring blade has been
working his ravages within our
midst of late. Last Thursday Mrs.
John Mould while attending to
her usual household duties sud-
denly dropped dead, she, was about
b'-A years of age, most of her rela-
tives and children were able to be
present at the funeral which took
place Sunday morning. Elder
North performed the obsequies in
the Presbyterian church of which
she was a member.

Commencing Monday, May 2tfrd, the
elegant steamer "City Marquette" will
make regular trips between Frankfort
and Krwaunew, Wis., in connection
with trains of the Toledo, Ann Arbor
and' North Michigan liy. Through
express leaving Toledo at 5:45 a. m.
daily except Sunday, arrives Frank-
fort 5:55 p. m. connecting with steam-
er "City of ManjuHte" leaving Frank-1 =
fort 7:00 p. m. arriving Kewaunee 1:30
a. m. Holders of first class tickets are
furnished sleeping berths on steamer
free of extra charge and will be per-
mitted to retain berths until morning.
First train leaves Ivawaunee8:55 a. in.
for Green Bay, Winona, La Crosse, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, and all points in
the west and northwest.

22 5\v W. H. BKNNKTT, G P. A.

j

S Ha* a Large High Arm. £
- HIM a Solf-Mttiue Nt'txlle. s
2 H*H»Sell-thveaMug Shuttle. £
« Hits No Kqual in Construction. s
£ U:\H a .Heohunical Appeurauce.' £
- lias un Klegttnt Finish. s
3 HHS a l'erfect Adjustment* S
- Htisn 1'ositive Takn-up. 2
•" Hits SfyiisU Furniture. =
• Kits More Good Sowing Qualities and a
* rious H Lnrger Range of General Work a
v than any Staving."Machine iuthe World. 2

* Examine THE ROYAL for points of |
•j excellence, and you will a
!: buy no other. =

IROYAE S. M. CO., Rockford, III. |

OF DELICIOUS FLAVOR!
THIS IS TRUE OF THESE SPICES.

Excursion.
Unadilla lodge. No. 40, I. 0. O. F.,

will give an excursion to Port Huron
and Sarnia on Thursday, June 9, train
leaving .Jackson at 0 o'clock a. m. and
stop at all of the stations on the route
to Pontiac. Fare for round trip from
Pmck-ney, $l.i)0.

The train will run through the
tunnel to Sarnia, returning at once
through the funnel to the Griswold
street depot. Port Huron. Excursion-
ists who desire can get off the train at
Sarnia and take the regular ferry boat
to Port Huron, fare 5cts. Returning
the special train will leave Port Huron
at 5 p. m. Tickets on sale at G. T.
depot*.

m • m • •»••—

An Odd p
Two g-irls sat drinking cotTee in a

ladies' restaurant. One of thorn had
jTrs4, put tho cream in her coffee and
was about to stir it with a spoon when
the other suddenly cried out:

•Don't touch it, Kato! Don't dis-
turb it for the world! Try and take
it up without breaking i t "

••What is it?" asked the other,
starting back in alarm.

••Why, don't you soe? There's
money in \L Look at the piece ot
silver ftoating"on your coffee?"

The other looked and saw a round
white spot about the size of a quarter
floating on her coffee.

••Slip your spoon under it and take
it out without breaking it and you
will get raonoy that you don't expect
But if you disturb it in taking it
ot»t the charm will bo broken. Oh.
poor Kate! You won't get any money,
It'6 all gone."

The two fair heads nodcled in sym-
pathy as the ring1 around-tho-rosy in t̂he
cup broke into airy nothingness, and
disappeared. —Det oit free Pre^a.

IE OHOUNO FROM
FINEST SELECTED

WHO IF. TPlCtS»<dT3«r,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

EDWIN.J. GILLIES & CO.
2 4 5 TO 249 WASHINGTON 5T NEW YORK.

THE STRONGEST HENCE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

PEPPER,
CLOVES,

MUSTARD,
CINNAMON,

GINGER,
AXLSPICB.

To thoso who risk for it.

Ask at
or a tf

eas Putina Bright,
BrjcJr£

We hnve only H lew of thorn but
every ladv should have one.

It is a bright little book about
<>ood carpet sweepers - about

Blssoll's f'arj»rt

Over sixty thousand little children
joined in the annual Sunday school
parade in Brooklyn, N\ Y. last week.
Quite an army.

One of our exchanges has recieved

That everyone who lives on car-
pets ought to rend.

Sixteen pages of new ideas put
in a new style.

a r e recrwlna <•],»;ly t h e l a t e s t
a letter from a young lady asking'an(* fa«l]ionai>!e tir-ij/n.s in
whether it would be proper for
during leap year to get down on
their knees wh^n they propose to young
m'li. The editor says the question
is not sufficiently clear, and asks, "on
whose knees."

b'VRSlTl'UK
which we will sell very cheap. We do
not handle any'soft wood aroods or
shoddy mattrf.s>e->. El>erybody wej-
come at our store. . .

G A. 5IGLER.

Buy * }i Ib. bottl* of your favorite Spice from «nt
of the following leading grocart-

W e will bind those
fine magazines for
you ingood shape and
cheap. Call at the
DISPATCH OFFICE
and see samples.

WORK DONE IN JACKSON.

I have justlpurchased a largo line of milin-
erv coods, have fitted up my rooms an d

am prepared to furnish.
TRIMMED HATS, PATTERN

HATS, BONNETS^ VEILING,
RIBBONS, Etc., Etc.

1 have purchased my :^o.k

FRESH AND NEW,
and am sure to give

SATISFACTION.
MISS G. L. MARTIN.

ROOMS OVER BARNARD & CAMPBELL'S.

BICYCLES
OLDEST AND LARGEST MAKERS IN THE WORLD.

PRODUCTESTABLISHED
32 YEARS.

• J I O ^ E J ^ f c J . I I .

IF YOU WANT
KASE, COMFORT,

RELIABILITY,
SPEED, STYX*,

QUALITY, AND
THE BUST OF

EVERYTHING,

108,000 BICYCLES
- i Ai^tnn —

WMQVARAHTJSM
OUR MAGVonss

SUFSBIOB TO
AIX OTHEBS

AND WARRANT
EVERY ON*

TO BE
PERFECT.

COVENTRY MACHINISTS COMPANY, LTD.
CHICAGO, BOSTON, ^

SAN FRANCISCO.
SEND FOR

STATE OF MICHlGAN'-Thirtieth Judicial Oii-
cuit in ilumcery, Suit jifiulinp; in tlio Circuit

X'niirt lor !)io County oJ J<]vingstun in c)ianccry at
Hi>\voll ou the twenty-seventh day of May A. D.

J ) I : L : A A. T K K A D W K L L ,

HOVT B. T K K A I W E L L . Defendant.
On ri'iulintf ami filing due proof by affidavits,

that the last known place of residence of the said
.di'fendi'nt, Hoyt 1J. Treadwell , was in the city of
Mt. Clemens in the Couutyof Macomb; lmt that his
p r o c n j place of residence cuti not be n.-icertained
and Isn?* not lieen known since on ur iiliout the
fifteenth d:iy of November A. J>. 1S.S4, thut a sub-
lintiu ha» been duly issued in this cause, re turnable

"nn the twentieth day of May WY>. that the same
could not l»<? served upon the said i l oy t ]J. Trend-
wtll. by reaeon of his departure, from his said laat
krioK'ii jtJiice of recideiice, and thut his present re-
siilence and residence pinee said tifteenth day
of November A. D. 1SS-1 can nut, and could not be
Hsccrtaini'il.

(Mi liidtitiu of .J, T;. lYttibotie, <iolit'iter for cotn-
plnjjiaiJt, it in unit-red tbiil t he said defetitlunt, a p -
pear :iinl answer III^ bill of complaint , tiled in this
cau.-e in Miid cuiiit. within five months, from the
date of this order, nnd tliLit in default thereof, t h e
said Mil "I r"iu[ilniiii be taken ne confessed by said
defendant. And it ia furtlier ordered that (his
o id r r lie imhli>hed o tue in eHcliweek, for six weeks
in MICI I'.s.-inii, in the " 1 ' I N C K N K Y J'isi'.ATf'H," a

>paper pr inted in thewtid County of Livingston,
tir>r pnhlicHtioii to be within twenty days froui

i r d r
t h e
t he

p
djite <»f this order.

, h m i YKI.i.AND, Circuit Court Commissioner.
J. L. 1'KT'I i HUNK, Solicitor for Complainant.

YOU
WE- M] WORKERS.
Salery or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties, also
full line

r A K A ^ T E E D XCJRSERY STOCK.
Stock failing to live replaced FIJKK.
H, 1). I.uctchford A Co., Uochestcr. N*. V. 13 '̂fiw

A UMINSTUATURS SALE. In the matter of the
eBtate of

SUSAN BLACK, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a H-

ceuee tu me granttd by the Probate Court in and
for the county of ShiawaaBee, in the state of Mich-
igan, on the 18th day of April, A. D. 1893, I will
sell at Public .Auction or Vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the Pinckney Exchange Bank, in Pinck-
ney, in the county of Livingston and state afore-
said, on the 1! day ot June, A. D. 1892, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, subject to all
ineumbrance by mortgage, the north three fourths
of lot* five und six and lot three in block two
ranee six village of Pinckney, Mich.

Also the uorth-wejit quarter of the north-east
quarter of section thirty-six in township one north
range four e&st.

G. W. THEPLK, Admlnstrator, de bonis n<>n.

DISPATCH office and advertise for 'im

I have a
^od line of

Gold filled and sil-
ver WATCHES. Also

CLOCKS,
In 8 and 1 day timers. To my jewel-

:/ stock I keep adding new
designs.

PLATED ^
uihfTiV for wedding or birthday

$ from cotton to silk
i

UNDERTAKING

UNDERTAKER
AND

Fishing $ t
All\^inds of hooks and

fish poles from 5 to 20cts.

Musical Goods,
Guitars,

Banjos,
Violins.

OPITICAL GOODS, GUNS
AND AMMUNITION.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Eugene Camqbcll,

FINE

MORTGACiK SALE.—Default having liecn made
in the conditions of a certain mortgage (wliere-

by the fiowcr therein contained to fell hut* become*
operative) executed by llernard Murnighau anil
Kll«n Murtii^han, his wife, both of Marion, Living-
stoti County, Michigan, to Thomas Hirkett, then of
I)over, Wiishlenaw County, MlchlKun, dated tlie
second day of Murch, A. D. 18S-J, and recorded mi
the twenty-second day of March, A. P. 18Sv>, in the
office of the register of dee<is for sajd county of

Hton, in liber .V> of inortgaRcs, on ya^e ;M»
i e r f , njiori which mortgage there is churned to

be due at tlio date of this notice the sum of two
thousand nine hundred nnd seventy-six dollars and
seventy-four cents ($2W?{\J4), and no suit or j>r<>-
cccdinJ;B at Uw haviuff Ix^n instituted to recovrr
th»- (lebt now remainInq secured by said tuort^a^o
or any part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby
given, that on Friday, the third day of June,
A. J>. MY1, at ten' o'cloclc in the forenoon <,f
xaid day, st the went front door of the court hou.sr in
the Viilaxe of Howcll, ii> «aid County of Livingston,
iihui l idn^ihe placw of holding the rtrci;tt court
witliln tlie county in which the mortgaged pre-
lul.^'B to be sold are situated), the said mort^a^e
wijl be foreclosed l>y sale at public vendue to the
i h bidder, of the premises contained in said

^ s e (or («» much thereof as may be uece9B»ry
to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage with
interest and le>!iil costs) that is to way; All those
certain niccr.t or parcels of Jand situated in thn
Township of Marion, County of Livingston and
State of Michigan, known anu described as follows,
to-wit: the north half of tbc south west quarter of
si>ctvon number twenty-two (22) and the South
thirty acres of the north wo.M qiiart<T of section
number twenty-two (22) in township numbor two
(••i) north of range number four (4) cast, containing
one hundreil and ten acres of land according to
the United states survey thereof.

Dated: Howell, Michigan, March 3, A, D 1.SPC
THOMAS IHKKKTT, MortKaKee.

LfKK S. MONTAM'K, Attorney for M t

A SPECIALTY-

Lady Attendant
Furnished when desired.

CHAIRS ALSO FURNISHED WHEN ERED.

O 3ST, PLIMPTON",
, Mich

M OUTOA(»K SALE.—Default .having been made
in tlie conditions of a certain niorTKiiffe (where-

by the power therein contained to sell has become
operative) mrnli' by Kpheram Hanicjan and Julia A.
Itauiuan, his wife, of the township of Ingham, in
f he County of In^liam, IState of Michigan, to James
Quinn and Mary ymnn of th<* township of J iam-
bur^', ijivijijjMton County, Michigan, dated Novem-
ber -\, 1S90, and recordcrt in the office of the register
of deeds for the county of Livingston, State of
Michigan1, on the twenty-fourth day of November,
A D. Itfyn, in MbfirT4, of mortgnpes. on pages 54fi
and S47. It being expressly provider! in said mort-
gage that should any default be made in the pay-
ment of the lntereat'or any part thereof, or of any
.^n^fall]^pllt of principal or any part thereof, on any
ilny whereon the same is made payable, and sho'tilri
thesamc remain unpaid and in arrears, for the
space of thirty days, then and from thenceforth,
that is to say after the lapse of said thirty days, the
principal sum of two hundred and seventy-fivo
dollars mentioned in said mortgage witli all arrear-
age of interest thereon, should at the option of the
paid mortgagees Iwome and be due and payable
immediately thereafter. And default having be^n
made in the pavment of one installment of princi-
pal of one huntlrpcl dollars which by the terms of
said mortgage became duo and payable on the
third day of November, A. l>. 1S91, and more than
tbirr ^ days having elapsed since said installment
of principal became due and payable, nnd the same
or any part thereof not havinu Wen paid, the said
mortgagee* by virtue of the option in said morf.
gage contained do consider rlect and declare the
principal sum of two hnndr^d and seventy-Jive
dollars secured by »nid mortgage and all arrearage
of interest thereon, to he due and payable immedi-
ately, There is claimed to 1K> due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the sum of two hun-
dred and eighty dollars and (iity cents (S'2J«}.,V>);
And no suit or proceeding nt law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said ninrtgnge or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore hereby given, that on Saturday th»>
eleventh day of June, A. D. littU.Jat ten o'clock in th»
forenoon of snid day. at the west frnnt door of tho
tnurt house in the village of Howell in said county,
(that being the place of holding the circuit court
for the county in which flu.* mortgaged premises to
lie sold'are sltuat«l) thw said mortgage will bo
foreclosed by l t bli t h ill bo

highest
t

re sltuat«l) thw said mortgage
foreclosed by mile, at public venriuft, to the
bidder, of the premises contained in said mortgage
(ur SII much thereof as muy be necessary to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage with interest und
legal costs) that Is to any: All that certain nlecft
or parcel of land Kltunfl1 and l»eing in the vIllHgn
nfi'inekney, in the County of Livingston, and
State of Michigan and described a* follows, to-wif:
Village lot nuniU'r one (1). In block number twr>
(I), »»d range number live (•*>), accordiug to tlje
origin ah plat of the villaKe of Plhekner IM duly
laid out platted and recorded in the office of th«
regicfer, of d*cl» for the county of LMngnton.

Dai 1̂ Match 3. A. D. iKW.
JAMKAiillKS and MARY QUIKN,
WiLLIAM P. V A X W I S K L * , Attorney

.
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